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Girts to Meet 

Y. W. Team
Mansfield Y. W. C A.

, ^tfit to Play Here 
Friday Night.

Tbe loc«J HKb Kbool vlrta* teun 
irUl no Joubt eacounter etiS oppoei 
tlw tomorrow night whoa tliej- (ae« 
tlw Y. W. C. A. tMm from MutiOeld 
ooopoeed ot former high lehooi grad 
ontM.

Two prellminarr BasM will brf 
pfered botween two bore' team of the 
Plrmoulh eobool.

Both glrla’ touiu are aald to be In 
ettaUent condttlon and It la predict- 
e* the acore will ran wall aroDed.

0amo« begin at 7:30 at Hamilton 
hall. Admlaslon XSc and S6c.

At the Filling Station

SHALL we DO rrr
la Plym to have a
Community ChHatmaa thla yaar? 
The American Legion would ilka 
to ha>ra the namaa of all worthy 
paopla whom SanU may mta^ln 
order that baakaU of good things 
—toys and nacasaltlaa may be 
supplied In time for Chrlatmaa. 
eUT the American Legion must 
Mva help. They must have money 
wid donatlona to put this aoroaa. 
Why not dip Into that fund that 
Mymouth haa and sand a load of 
seal to aoma needy family. Lata 
have a Community Chrtatmaa and 
Join In with the Legion In mak* 
ing our needy happy.

MUST QET PtHMIT

' Before work can beiitn on repairing 
, Trmr atraat It U naoaaaary for the tII- 

»g» to laaoa %a order .authortslog the 
eoBsty commlaalooan the rl^t to w 

’. It will prabtUr
I few dayi 
mplated.

Gradii^ Complelw)
' Tta grading of tba Boem* road

• ...........
an early data.

a wm be eOctod at

Whan thla road ta e
be the aboilaat route from Oolnmbna 
to aareland. and no doubt wnr ci 

' heifcTT traffic through the aprtng 
auiBuner months. It la an IS-foot pike.

DOG LICBNSES NOW ON SALE

Blchland County Auditor, John A. 
Howard, makes the statemegt that 
doc owners may now aecure the oe 

' llceneea as bUi^ aatf olh<
I are now on .luutl .;

BOS* dogs In Richland county.

SOLD OUT

Fred P. Waite, who has operated 
a meat market In Shelby tor a number 
of yean, has sold out to Frad J. 
Aadenon of myiia. Daring the time 

• a haMr. Waite waa In I---------- ----
* many friends through hla courtesy 
' and effort to pleaae the public.

bualnasa 1

_______ r Cruaeni of -
Co who owns and oparatea a 4,000 
aero tract of land west of town, makes 
tba atatereent that all Kcntncklana 
have left the farm an2 are no longer 
employod. It is preeomed by a noBk 
bar of persons that the Kentuckians

• are aUU In the employ of the company. ------
There are quite a few famlUe# lo- Drug StorC. 
cated near (he Ohio Parma company.catsd near (he Ohio r'arms company, 
and 1( la probable that this cansed the 
belief that they ware employed ~“ 
the farm.____________________

ALTAR SOCIETY TO MEET

Thenen meeUng of the 8t. Joseph’s 
Altar Society will bs held at the 

of Mn. D. Hanlek, Jan. 13. t»t7 
iptb at 2 o'clock. Brery 
‘ »r of Bt. Joseph'a £aUtoUc 

1 la a member of this society.

tnempU;

Prlf

] Fords Remain Unbeatend; 

Another Fast GameTonight

m
GLEE CLIG AT WILLAID HIGH FRIDAY NIGHT
The Oberlln Olee Club will make Its 

appearance at the WUIard HI school 
tomorrow night and will present one 
of the moat entertaining mnalcal pro- 
igniBU thla TlclDlty has arer had the

la fast gaining nation-wide reputation 
according to press reports, and It la 
to be considered a treat to hear tbem.

Don’t forget—tomorrow night a* 
the Willard High School, 
pleasure of attending. The glee club

Woman Seriously Burned
Mrs. R. A. Bridges, who resides lost 

east of New Haven on the old Winn 
Head farm, suffered serere and prob- 
aMr fttal burns Wedneeday mon 
when aba attempted to light a are 
M the cook stove with keroeene. 
esploston followed bmmlhg her wn» 

ipletely from her body and.austa^ 
saiverB boriie on th«r abdonevRMM 

and arms. She giren^edWhl aM

BITS FIHE LOT OF 
FEUa LAMBS

One of the largest ahlpmaou of 
reader lambs ever brought to Ply
mouth was recalred.at

papers are now oa.hMtST .; M«thOTii.Obto from aeveland. where
Uat year licensee were Wra^ Wf iSs^t Bi rchased 381 feeder 

lambs, some of tbeip hare been sold, 
and Mr. Beelman sUtes that farmers 
who wish to buy this type of stock 
may do so if application U made at 
once.

The lambs were originally from the 
western. sUtes and should prove a 
profluble inveslment lo the farmer 
who has a sufficient supply of feed 

band to fatten the lambs. Many lo
cal llvaalock man atata that the ship
ment was one of the nicest they had

Fine assortment of sizes 
in paper doillies at Judson’s

church la a member of this society, 
end Is earnesUr requeeted to attead 
tUe meetloff- PIsaee bring your thlm- 
Me with you as a comforter will be 
tied, which after being finished will 
be donated to tbe Society by tbe Ha. 
ntek tamUy. and presented to the pr» 
Matt to dispose of as tb« end her hMp 
era sfc flL either told ont right or

bs no Inneb serrsd, — 
money being used Instead tor lining, 
cotton, thread and yarn.

Dec. l»-Jan.S.

NOTICE OF APW^MENT 
huts of Mary Ann steely, de

ceased.
Notice It hereby given that Cbris- 

tlan Sheeiy sad Anna Shsaly has been 
appointed and qualified aa execu
tors of the eetate of Mary Ann Sheeiy 
late of Hurw County, Ohio, decaascu 

persons haring ctalmt against 
■aid esuu irlU pressnl them, duly 
authenticated, to aald aascutors for 
allowanee.

Norwalk. Ohio, Dee. 14. 1*M.
J. M. BECHTOU Probate Judge. 

Dee. lS-33-30.

^ nice cri^ new bill in 
one of those Christmas FoW'time when a

PLAY TO BE GIVEN 
A DramltUatlon of IHcken’s Cbrlat- 

mas Carol wlU be given by the ‘8«v- 
■nth and UghUi gradea of the Y»- 

Schools on Tueeday evening 
31. at Hamilton Hall. Since

the choir of the Lathe ran Church Is 
living a eenUU on the sawn even- 
IB. the play will begin at TWR 
ud wlU lant about one hour thereby 

taa^ who wiafl to attend 
—-—The price of ad-

_______ '^11 be the same as other en-
e^inmenu giren by the schoel, 10 

and IS cents.

MARSHAL FRIOFjTENED

I. Olll

while Btsniltng In front of a coal 
stove Tuesday night In a local res- 
lauruot. he waa scared to tbe exten’. 
[>f turning red In the face and making 
about a 3 fool plunge when the stove 
gave an Impromptu "puff." Dave says 
the only thing that waa needed to 
finish the lob was the sound of a 
pistol report.

Word has been recelred In Ply- 
mth of tbe death of Mr. J. L. Las- 
ley, Tuesday, at bis home in Csrcy. 
Ohio.

A number of years ago Mr. Lasley 
as a professor In the local high 

school, and will be remembered by 
tbe older residents of Plymouth.

His wife who before her marriage 
as Miss Molly Shoemaker was 

Plymouth girl and was well and fav
orable known aLo. Their friends here 
will regret to learu of the professor's 
death.

Over 100 Attead P.TA. 
Meetiai iHlew Hivea

More than one hundred persons at
tended the regular monthly meeting 
of tbe New Haven P. T. A. lost Tuea- 

eventng. The program Included 
selecUona by tbe school orchestra, 
vocal solos by Miss Cok and Hr. John 
Cok. songs by (he glrla and boys of 
the fifth and alxtb grades, trombone 
solo by Ralph Duffy, a humorous song 
by a quartet of young people from 
Celeryvllli. and readings by L«cillo 
Lofland and Miss Agues Kurts 81111-

an.
Tbe school orchestra, supported by 

tbe P. T. A. Is proving a wortb-wblle 
Investment The music foraisbed by 

Csteryvllle community 
ways enjoyed. It was Hiss Sllllman’s 
first appearance before a New Haven 
audience but we hope It will 
the last. The numbers furnished by 
pupils of the school were well given.

The aasoclaUon decided to Install 
hot lunches In -the school. This Is 
much needed Improvement. The aa- 
Boclution it also pUnning to 
plaoo for (be township ball. It was de- 
cldwl to change the time of the meet- 

to the second Friday evening of 
each month.

Mansfield U. B. Church to 
Meet I^ocal Team 

On Floor Here
Tonight the Porda wUl meet the 

L'Diu-d Bretbsrena from ManaftMd. 
Thla la one of tbe fast Church Lesgas 
aggregaUtma and sbonld give a good 
account fo itself. Come out and so* 
a good game.

Attraction On 

Next Monday
The Foote Trio to Render 

Musical Pro^'am On 
Monday Night

'The Lycenm Course starts on Mon
day Dec. 30th. M 3:00 pm. with The 
Foote Trk).

Tou,v«^ia.tfeM tnstort at the 
beginning of tte Lyosum course. Day 
your sessoB tickets now at the local 
drug gtores.

HanUtoo Hall will bs well heat«l 
all day Monday In order to Insure 
comfort lo those coming lo enjoy the 
splendid program which will be given, ary. he would have been 91 yesrs of 
by (he famous FoUe Trio. ,,4,« being born Feruary 15. 1834. One

Brother of Mro. L A. 
Chipp^DieoitSI

Word has been received In Ply
mouth of the death of Mr. Cynu 
Ehnery Russell at tbe home of hU 
daughter, Mrs. Howard SUckle at OQ 
City, Pa., on Sunday. December 13, 
after a short Illness.

Hr. RutssU figured In sn auto ac
cident December 1 and while at the 
time be eeemed to enffar no serious 
Injnrr, due to his advanced sge. H 
BO doubt hasts^ hla death.. Aoooas- 
pentad by its dangbter and grand- 

idnnghter. they were motoring from 
Meadvllle to Oil City, when the auto 
skidded off Into a nearby field tnra- 
lag over four times. None of the 

-cnpanls received serious Injuries.
Had Mr. Russell lived until Febru-

Tfae Ixwat Russel and Reynolds Ford 
Basket Ball Team Jtlsyed another gama 
that had every one standing up and 
holding his breath during tbe laat faw 
minutes of play when they met tha 
»ue Jackets from the MsasfleM 
^endly House last Thursday even
ing on tbe local floor. At (he end of 
(he first quarter tbe score stood even 
11 lo 11. In the second quarter 
local cagers took a good lead- Mot 
much scoring was done In tbe thM 
frame but'In the fourth the Bine Jaek- 
eU broke loose and poured the ball 
through tbe basket until Just two min
utes before lime was up the score 
stood: Fords 38. Blue Jackets 41. Then 
(bo Becker Brothers got busy and 
snapped the big pill through the loop 
(our tlm'c-B In two mlnntea making n 
final score 4C lo 41. The viBitors play
ed clean snappy ball- 'Their passing 

superb. Their chlet dlfUcoliy 
seemed to And the basket on a 
strange floor. They pleased every one 
by their gentlemanly conduct 

Blue Jackets. 41 
Plsysn FG F PUi
Avery, rf _ ................................7 0, 14
Barley, If._____________ 4 4 U
Cameron C.________________113
Glenn C.

The musical program ranges from 
the claasicai to tbe lighter numbers of 
(lie day. given as soios, duets and 
trios. • There Is an Interesting play
let, cleverly woven about the paint
ing talents of Mr. Tareld Pell. Intro
ducing hie rapid water eoloj sketches, 
and very effectively acted by Mm and 
bis assoclstes. Mr rilTord Foote nnd 
Miss MarcelU Franks.

Then follows a dainty Chinese 
leal comedy, given In the rich cos- 
tnmes of the Orient, with catchy 
tunea and lyrics and a delightful 
theme. Then comes the American In
dian group of songs, also given In cos
tume. and always unusually effective 
ffecauae the Indian chsracterlzstlont 
ore particularly' well done. Then 
comes the songs of Sunny Spain, with 
costumes of brilllau' hue. th<- click 
of the caslnets and tsmbourUie —and 
Spain Is visualized before you.

NOTICE
1 offer tbe Ufe DavU farm altuated 

east of New Haven. Ohio, for sale 
at private sale for not less than the 

>t. Appraised at tlLSOO.OO.

JNO. I. BESLMAN Adm.

IMi’tliMSbeNttTS

LUNCHEON AND BAZAAR
S’ !, Over a birred pmM* enjoyed tbe 

Luncheon in tbe Lntberan Cbnrcb 
Furiors Tuesday. Creamed chicken 
with home made bisdottu and pamp- 
-klB pie with whipped ennm for de- 
aurt were tbe attractive feri’ 
the menu. During the afternoon the 

. TViee Aid conducted a Basarir at 
which many beautiful and ueefnl ar- 

were eold. Tbe chUdron came' Ih 
(or their abaro of enjoyment In (be 
•nplng at the nab Pond. The ladiee

Mrs. Barah Moon celebrated her 
76th birthday Saturday. Dec. II. by 
forgetUng she bed one uuui at supper 

iber of the family 
and Mn. John Moon, made 

dlsceverr that Mro. Moon

PLYMOUTH’S XMAS TREE

of tbe remarkable features of his life 
(bat he enjoyed an active law 

practice until he was 85 years old.
On March 16. 1873 be was united 

marriage to Mias Mary Chappell 
and to this union were born four 
children, two having preceded him 
in death.

He leaves to mourn hJs death one 
son, Francis E. of Urbans. Ohio, and 
one daughter. Mn. Howard StJckel 
with whom he made his home since 
the death of his wife some years ago 
and three grandchildren.

Serrici-M were held Tueeday after-
Mn u( two o'clock vid the body 

placed in the Mausoleum ontil 
Spring when It will be removed 
ML Pleasant. Mlcb.. (or Interment.'

Mr. Russell Is a brother of the late 
Mrs. t>t. Chappell and Is well known 
by a large circle of Plymouth people, 
having viy!t<-d here on nume 
caslona. A poem written by Mr. Rus- 

hls 90th birthday wa.<< pnl>- 
llnhe.1 by The Advc-.ilser in Fc-b. ia:s

ers at The Peoples National^ “'J 
will make a very acceptable
gift. FoUerS free for the- MroTlIoon ias rsaWed m this vlcl- 

Mty for the past 46 ygara and is wtd»- 
ly known and bstd in high MtCM byasking.

Marcelling
Call B-166 for Appoiotmeat 
MRS. a I. RINDINGER 

29 West Bnwdwty

a bout of friends. Sbe la nnusnally 
active for her ago and Mjjoyu tbe best 
of bMdth. There are seven children 
Uvlng, Frank. Charies. William. John. 
LosU and Reuben Moon, and Mrs. 
France* Hy«e. also Lawrence Hooil 
who died eome ysaiu age.

Mn. Moon haa been tp

Thanks to tbe (houghifulness 
kindness of the Twentieth ('eniory 
and Tourists Clubs. Plymouth is 
have an lyyiest-to-goodneas real d 
munlty Xmas Tree this year.

Sometime last spring the clubs c 
celved the Idea of planting n pine tree 
in the triangular Park on Plymouth 
Street, to be used as a community 
tree during tbe holidays, and also as 
a memorial to the clubs, as well as 
adding to the scenic beauty of the 
smalhpark.

Since that lime the tree 
grown to be about 10 feet high and 
make# quite an attractive appearance, 

i The clubs have now purchased 
large star, to be hung directly oi 
the top of the tree. U being too slen
der as yst to bear the weight.

The tosm ia showing IM co-opera- 
tivoQsss by furnUhlng the power for 
the sur to be lighted during tbe week 
between Xmas and New Yeara.

No plans (or decoraUng the tree In 
holiday garb have been made but tbe 
generol public Is Invited to Join In 
gnd make this a real commualiy 
Xmas tree In any manner they wish.

Hnndrsda of antoists going and 
coming thru the town no doubt will 
be cheered on tbelr way by till; 
preesion of tbe holiday spirH.

rally home In Bellevue 
late Tuesday night after a few weeks' 
Illness.

Hr. Tyson was the son of the IWe 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson and has a 
large circle of friends In Plymouth 
end vicinity having resided here a 
number of years.

He leaves to mourn bU loss, bis 
wife, one son. Harry, three sisters. 
Mrs. J. C. Brewbaker. Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Mn. Ida Jump and one bro. 
ther, Mr Frank Tyson. * *"
raonlh. besides a n 
nieces'and cousins, 
pen of Plymouth was also a aUter. 
and preceded her In destb idwat 18 
yean ago.

Funeral serrlces will be held Friday 
afturaooa at the home In Bellevan. 
Interaent will be mace in Greelawn 
cemetery here.

Deepest sympathy Is extended the 
beruared ones.

jump ana one orv- 
■yson. all of Ply- 
imber of nephews. 

Mn. Emma Cur-

.408

.000
Hawkins, rjf. ___
Walker. Lg._____
Totals 13 8 41

and Itoynews, 40 
Plurun FQ F PU.
L. Bseksr rX __

.

33 3 40
The locals will play .these colored 

boys at the Friendly House Mana-' 
field on January «. It Is roported' 
that a citizen of Plymouth said he,'- 
was going to b^ there 11 bo had to . 
crawl to Mansfield on bis hands and'- 
knees over broken pop bottles. I-

TO ERECT TRAFFIC » 
SIGRM SQIARE

At the last moDihly meeting of the 
Tillage conncll It was decided to re
move the old band stand from the 
Public Square and erect a suitable ^ 
traffic signal at this alrategle polou 
Just wbai type of signal is to be 
placed Is not known, nowerer. It la

and avoid a 
The band 

and many romarks

(he public nqua'e ante, 
lijents at all times, 
land leaves a bare spot

tnasipuch as the stand
..................... installation of tights
was badly in need of paint and was 
becoming a »ign posters hoard, tbe 
removal has burn .ipproved byThany.

A huge spotlight which haa been 
tested ont for the past two weeka 
for the purpose of lighting the square 
haa been dismantled. No action was 
taken on the Installation of lights.

time there was a raraor

and thla Idea should be worked up.

ICIOENT
the rear wheel of 

his Ford sedan ao badly damaged 
Tuesday evening while In Shelby, he

npelled to purchase a 
before he could return home. 

Hr. Moore, accom:ipanl#
nald Ervin, were In Shelby on bnal. 

when they wer

Rad-
. . . bnal-

rare ready to re-

DEVELOPMENT AT MIPPLiN 
A party of Mansfield capUllsts have 

been tneorporoted for TKA.OOO and will 
nsivo Improvement In the

______ __ Mifflin la the early spring.
Three small lakes will be turned in-

I extensivo 1
Uy of »------
e small 
ne large body of water, i 
se. playgrounda antf

who disregarded kls atop signal bump
ed Into him. damaging the rear wheel. 
Tbe mishap occurred on Weei Main

RAW FURS 
WANTED

1 have large orders for sll kinds of 
row furs ai ■■ 
rats, and :
Next 8 
smith I

lo|»ents are to be made. It la pro- 
beble that a state fleh hatchery will 
also locate there.

Other furs accordingly. 
Next Sstnrday nt Hulbert’s Black- . 
smith Shop. Plymouth, Ohio.

H. H. Fackler, Jr.



PLAYING TODAY AT

Tenpie Theatre
Bringing up Father 

In Florida
Musical Comedy

NOT A MOVIE ~ Mr. Alwein. manager Shelby 
Opera House, advised this was the best. “Father” 
show he had ever played.

Pnces $1.50, $125. $1.00, 50c, plus tax
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

RIN-TIN-TIN
THE WONDER DOG IN

“A Hero of the Big Snows”
Ywi’U cheer and yell and quiver. The dramatic 
story of a dog's loyalty and a man's love. Added— 
Fox Imperial Q)medy and Aesop’s Fables. Mati
nee Saturday at 2:30. _____________

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19 
BEBE DANIELS in

“The Palm Beach Girl”
Whirlwind Speedboat Racing, Comedy, Romance! 
A^ed~Fox Varieties, Fox News and Mutt and 
Jeff in “Bombs and Bums.” _______________

MONDAY-ONE DAY ONLY 
MARY PICKFORD IN A REVIVAL OF

“Pollyanna”
Prices 10c. and 25c Comedy Added
TUESDAY —D. W. Griffith Production—Revival

“One Exciting Night”
Comedy—"Light Wines and Bearded Ladies" '

WEDNESDAY. Adm. 15 A 3Sc. Big Double Bill

The Court & O’Brien Stock Co.

‘‘The Hoodlum’'
A cemedy drama in 3 acts. Specialties between acts. 

Also showing our regular picture pre^ram. 
lUGLAS F^RBANKS in The M^ of Zoro* 
A revival. Comedy added._____________

THURSDAY-Adm. 15c A 35c.
THE COURT A O’BRIEN STOCK GO. Presents

“The Sheik of Hollywood”
In 3 acts. Also showing Mack Sennet Production, 
A Revival—“Down on the Farm.” Comedy added.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY, 7:00 <iod 8:30

HOOT GIBSON in
**The Buckaroo Kid”

OPERA HOUSE—SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

RAYMOND GRIFFITH in
“WET PAINT”

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00

BETTY BRON^N in
“The Cat’s Pajamas”
OPERA HOUSE. Monday & Tueaday, 8:15

Court and O’Brien’s Stock Co. 
Presenting

THE HOODLUM
With 6 Acts of Vaudeville
CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7 and 8:30

“The BlindlGodeu”

ftfidee ’&n
The Philosophy

of Hoot Gibson
A )i:-ipor H man's craat-

est poM'-Xr*. Thst tiH thpfipv at 
loast nf HrxK Oibson. rn>l Is '■nitr 
Ruslfflp' M aiMiak. to- bit abi’liu tq 
yJew hiias«<r PDd ' ' ’
wlih -p"-setnpr<r. mupWrI with a nat
ural Pbllltr St an actor, on eqnall abU- 
itjr lo ride any horse that ever lived 
and a likeable paraoaaUty with it all 
baa made blm a rich and famous mov
ie' star. ,

But for all lhes« tblass. if be had
n't possoaaed the sense of r-ai
he probably would oavar.hsve risen 
to his present poaltleo nn the screen 
and "The Buckaroo Kid" hit Ist-at 
UnlversaWewel production which Is 
to be shown at the Shelby Opersi 
House Monday la a splendM examptej 
of the potent results of mlxInR hu
mor with western melodnims and 
thrills.

HPot. even after be bad won pris- 
es as a champion rider and slKbed up 
aa a Weatem star, probably would not 
bare risen to any particular promt- 
aaac* bad not bis natural sblUtlrs as 
a eenedlaa asserted Uaelf.

Ray Griffitii Thinks
“Qodiee Make s Man

HaroU Uoyd and Cbarile ChapUn 
bare to adorn tbeir fieea before atari- 
in« Into work- HarM Wt bimialt 
sritbout Rocitles and the same Koea 
for Chaplin aana muatache.

Raymond Oriffith. Paramount'a 
comSdy alar, leaves his featuraa alone 
and concentratea on the clothes be 
wears. Brldentlr having beard once 
upon a time that "Clothes make the 

Ray has adopted a silk hat as 
standard equipment. Tn addition to 
this, he uaually wears a natty cravat 
cutaway coal, patent leather ab*oet 
and spats.

This. It is bellaved. Is the world's 
hardest roatnmo to wear and still be 
funny, wjty? The minute it loses 
Us freshness and apotleasnea, a new 
outfll bap to be bought and put on. 
But while wearing it. Raymond Orif 
nth baa developed to such aft extent 
that he U now a fall flddged star witb 
a producing unit of his owi

When one of the OritfUb pleuires.is 
inounced. both exhibitors and pob- 

II/- alike,-welcome It -vith open MliM-: 
■Wet Paipt." the latest Oriffith Sib- 

dy. arrives at the Shelby '
Hpaae Sntarday. and if advane* re
ports can be taksa aa 
it promlaea to be better than anything 
the comedian baa yet done.

Open Ready for Ust

An Ir<»er for 
KITCHEN USE 

Automatic Control 
Eas>’ Put Away. 

Economically heat
ed and operated by 
e!e?tricity. Both 
ends open, an cx- 

clusit'C fronrite 
, feature.

The Ironrite DuFold Ironer
IS THE MACHINE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. BOTH

toforTttougI^tim^^^ something here.
Net a bis. heavy, bulky Ironlns Machine, but a amtil neet cempatf Ironer, yet laroe eaou.h for the 
iarseat fan,;iy. When net in use it folds Into s duot proof eablnT^

The Ironrite DuFOLD IRONER «ives to you all that any other Ironer 
Can Give You Plus Many More

R..« o»Uol w t]ul M. bud. .n tm to odd. Ih. nmnu. Obd.itM - _________
the xensenta aa they ero Ironed and to earry away the molsturo or staam to tbs rear of Ue 
Insioad of to the front or under the feed boai9. The highly pollabed alloy metal feed board does aot 
become sticky from heat or motatuje which tends to alow d6wn rapid Ironing.

We cannot attempt lo do JusUee to thla-wonderfbl labor and apace saving merhinn with mere wonts. 
We cannot describe Its ease of operation, lu compa-tneas, and >u remarkably Use work.

OUR FREE TRIAL OFFER
H ... h... M.. .nd., Ih. Impr.ul.b Ih>t >r. dieic.lt I. o~,.u, .m „ k, tMy

..d .m.l.ld. for Ih. horn.. ... .Ill h. lunvIM -h.n ... ... Ih. IRONniTC DUFOLD i.Z
o.«r.Iid. cm hho.i .1 wh.. .... nam Ira.lng I. n.d. ind .. .||| irdnRITE DUFOLD

. Im. mnpl. ln.lr.iU..,. ... „||| b. .hi. |. „„,u l| md<0 yeur home on free trial. With s 
remember if it doeen't tell Itself to you don't keep It.

: O' Myrtle Ave,
Mrs. Carl L. Rieger

WII.LARD, OHIO Phone 393

more than two years ago. while mcl:- 
Ing a perioaal appearance iu Pitu- 
burgh, and placed him In s wheel 
chair.

Now—atraogely enough, it has made 
that same wheel chair (he medium 
of bis return to the studio.

The "grand old man of the screen' 
Cigar and all. la hack In pictures. He 

to the Shelby Opera House 
^ i Sunday in Tha Cafe Pajamas." star- 

ir .ring Betty Bronson end Ricardo Cor- 
' tea—(a a wbeol chair! -

Extra! Grand Old Man 
Of Screen Comes Back

K'ate plays atraaga tricks on i 
kind, but ihey ro aot aU unhappy

Fate look Thaodoro Roberta from 
the aerau when ha was stricken ‘‘Bom to the W'aat.’

Betty's role U (hat of a girl, work
ing in a faablohahle New Tork gown 
establUbinent to^ support her Invalid 
father. Cortes ptaya a tampermt 
opera ainger. pursued 9r" admiring 
woman, one of whom Is ArUtta Mar- 
chal. magnlflcent Fraacb aetrsas 
whoa# Ust appparaaea took pUet is

Extra! Bebe Acqwres Cement
Complexion Down Horiday Bay

Bebe DsnIela never wonte to see 
laotber bag of cement. The greater 
ibe dlsunre between her and all dry 
forms of this building materisl. the 
better she will like It 

Her arerslott detes back to a recent 
eiscrience In Blseayne Bay. about 1.- 
0«0 yards east of the municipal pierv 
of Miami. Director Brie Kenton, dur 
tm the fUmtng of MtsaE-BehteU' as* 
sUrrittg picUre for Paramount "The 
Palm Beach Olri." needed a Oat barge 
for bis cameras, so that the wsrea 
from the speed boaU lued to the 
seeaes woald not tnjnre the photogra. 
phy. He spotted a barge (led to a 
tramp staamer, from which was being

unloaded thousands of bags of co- 
nMDt The captain gave him permU 
•Ion to use this.

Miss DanMs was ■sated In the 
stem of a motorboat which conreyed 
the^camera equipment out to the 
barge. She sat tberw.wnUe the cam
eras were betag bolstad to the hsrge. 
waited (or them to (oens, end get the 
epeed boate toned ap.

In the meantime a derick wss-drop 
ping tha cement baas toio the Wrye 
above ber bead la bnnebaa of 
httadred or more at a tlate. 
browa dood of dust was - hlawlBg.

Temple Theater, Willard. «unday

CELERYVILLE NEWS
By CLARENCE VOGEL

Mr. and Mra. Bryan Buckingham j late hour, 
of Willard and Mra. B. C. Boeklngham Mr. and Mra. John^uarma and fam- 
were Sunday evanlng vlaUnra of Mr. Uy ware Sunday gnaaU of Mr. and Mrs 
and Mra. Waren Vogal. I

Hr. and Mrs. Sam Poatama were last j Mr. a«d Mra. Bd Sharpless were Frl- \ 
Wednseday afternoon and Thnraday day^ nutmlng rlsltors of Hr. and Mm.

A. O- Brooks of Plymouth rursl.

Call 104 

For Quick Peliv^
Get Out Pritci ,

Oleomcwgerine, Ib. - 2^
Oysters, qt - - 70c
Coffee, lb. - - 40c

Christmas C3.trdi^s and 
Nuts Now Ready 

For Sale

I. E. HAINDEL & SON
Inwiy u, CrNR HiIn.

Visitors at Columbus.
Bam Danoff was a Sunday dtn«ar 

naat of Mr. and Mra. Tom Shaarda. 
\Mr. and Mra. W. W. Vogel and son 
ItybeTt catlad^ ya Mr. and Mrs. Purl 
BucEIntfu>R &lur^r eventng.

visitors St the home of Mrs. Fred 
Vogel last Friday afternoon nefe. Mrs. 
Tom Shaarda and daughter Kathleen. 
Mrs. Sam Poatema and daugbier Trina, 
Betty and Margaret and Mr. aud Mra. 
Henry WIera.

Rqdy Holtbouse and Andrew Hala- 
etna spent Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday with friends In Cleveland.

ianna Cok. Grace N'ewmeyer. Mrs. 
Trod PranseRS. Henrica Cok sod Hat- 
Jile Cok were Friday afternoon rtai- 
tora at Manatleld. Miss Kathryn Vogel 
returoed with them. Henry Ford's 
atuMomaese brought them home at a

Sappar guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mra. Bdd WIera were Hr. and Mra. 
Tom Shaarda and tamliy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vogel and son Clarence and 
daughter Kathryn, and Mlaa Bowena 
Blinrma.

Masur Robert VogM attended the 
birthday party of Konneth Zellars at 
WUtard Satuntay afteraon.

Mr. and Mrs. F^k Buurma. and 
Coony and /ack Buonna and Mias 
Oraea Bnonaa retnmed Thnraday from 
their vlatt in Michigan.

CHRISTIAN RCPORMgO CHURCH 
; RIV.4.S.STRUYK, Factor.
J ' Sunday, Dee. 19, 1939.
9:90 a-m. Bngtlsh Smlcea. 
liiOOam. Sunday SebooL 
2;S0 PJB. Holland Services. 
t:tt PA. Tonng People* Me«lng.

Garage
Paul Ruasell, Prop.

Radio Suppttes
IJ. S. L. Starting, A & B Battery 

Battery Charging

Auto Repairing of All Kinds

Prompt and Expert Service

PHONE 155
We Abo Have a Cwi^dete Wredc^ Grade.

.1

■-1'IIS

yM



Reward of Merit 
Worthy of Her Effort

Tb&Plymoutfa Advotiaer, ThurKby, December 16,\1926

Cash Ihdlars Breidi M Scear^a Berc kr

Christmas Gifts
Elaine Watch

New (iMigas for lIluM. Jewe)> 
' 'ed occurato moToment. Hand

canred Wilta OeU 
Splendid Tlmaplaoa12 ur

Stone Rings 
$6 to $25

She Won't Forget
Who Gave Them

7
A Mai^s Strap Watch

That Boys Need
Strap Watch

Blue Bird Pearls
Thoae iustroua gaas create last* 
inc memories. A rainnrkable 
raise. Satin Hoad gift bos.
Priced from

$5 to $50

A moat appropriate sift. Breir 
■tone known to the Upldarr's 
an. Biaulaiteir canred WblU or 
Green OoM moutlasa.

A Complete Line of

Gruen Bfalches
A Gift Smre to Please.

Backed by a 
Hundred Gift Years

Accarate. Idnater Constnicted 
for hard naate. Solid meiai <
—Hearj'
Enfilah Strap ...

A^urata aiKt Osp
-«2

>spe«idBble

Cuff Links

Illinois Silver Co. 
Silverware

26-Piecc Oiest 
Substantial Value

$16.50
A Xmaa gUl of tboagblM 

cEoealog. Substantial ralua.

Ununal designs for Gift Occas
ions. White or Green gold.

$2 up

SolU Gold
Scarf Pins

Diamond and Stone set; new, 
smart designs to select from.

Plain or richtf chased.

$2 to $50

MYERS & THEM
SHELBrS LEADING JEWELER S

22 North Main St. Shelby, Ohio

Fhs Tktstitd Ester 
HnpiUI Each Tesr

X KdKor's No^e—This la the tint 
' ol a esHea of articles that will ap>

pet» each wMk In this newspaper 
dealing %*lth 01h Ohio’s preblem of liv-'

' crdsaint Insanity.
are sponsored by the Ohio 
cletlon fer the Welftrf ef that 
Mentally tick, which, has but' 
one obfeetlve, namely, mere seK 
entiflo and mere humane treat*

' meat of mentally sick paOents in 
eukt heaplUla and the rapid rw 
hnWiltatien of

Behind the gray walls of SM asy* 
' lama Is the TTnIted Sutes (eight la 

Ohio) today will be found $00,000 parr 
SOBS Who were reepeeled members of 
sode^ yesterday. Sixty jears ago, 
them were in the United Stgles only 
M.0M, but In the last 40 tears this 
nnmher baa been multiplied again and
again, all out of proportion to the reg
ular inoreaso in popolaMon.

U you were to visit one of these 
. asylhms. go back on to the ward and 

' alt tbure for an hour altempUng to 
absorb the whole atmosphere, you 

. would realUe that these mentally 
.alok brothers and sisters of ours are 
Indeed -God’s

TO SOME DISORDER. 
yM the only difference bth 

tweed the man or womas who la 
antaily sick sal yon la that be has 
anflered from some disorder which

s caused his mind or soul to be m- 
able iftle to expreaa Itself, u you db, 
la Wds and acUoos.

ruh: lunaUc la not a r
of nay pwtiealar gronp. There are 
an m^ doctors among the lanatlcs 
MM thiro dbelem la MKdely. preper- 
UonaBy; a^ likewise, there are as 
l^y lawyers, ministers, business 
men. laborers as there are propo^

.ttonaSy same ----------in aoclaty.
Neither la the taoaUe initerste. for 
there mre as many collage graduates, 
^gh Mbool gradeatea aad common

graduates in ear.atBU tasUto- 
:^^^^oaa for the Insane as there are pro- 

pmtloBalJy college graduates, high 
- In Boctsty. Like

ns there
,SBd wenma In

pass within their walls a cross sefr 
tlon of society, but very seldom do we 
ttnd two members of the same family 
In any given Institution. Occasionally, 
it is true that we find one or more 
members from a given family, but It 
la very, very AsepUonal. Twenty- 
five iv cent of these s<pcalled luaa- 
Uca give a history of having som< 
IMtal or nervous disorder in the 
family tree, while 7S per cent give no 

Bch history.
There are being admitted annn- 

ally Into the sute hospitals of the 
United States 125,000 people who 
pass from eltlsenablp to lunatlea 
every year. About 5.000 pass from clt- 
Iseashlp to lunacy In Ohio annually.

THE ASSOCIATION’S PURPOSE
The general apathy now present In 

aoclaty on this great problem Is truly 
Indicative of our lack of information 
op the subject. To enlist the Interest 
of the people of this stnte U the ob
ject of the Ohio Association for the
Welfare of the Uentnily Sick, under 
wboae auspices these nrtldas aye be
ing written.

The primal objedt 'of thoae heart- 
to-heart talks will be that of'first
showing that the person wbo men- 

that hetally tick U human: secondly.
Is sick, snd third, that as a sick 
be must be given every care and con
sideration that onr 
lodge permits.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Urn. Sarah MolnUre was removed 

to the Shelby Hospital. Tuesday morn
ing In the PosUs Invalid Conch. Mrs. 
Mclntlrs underwent n x-rny axlmlns- 
Uott to determine whether or not her 
hip' was fractured due to n fall on 
Mondayy.|»onilng.

RUTTLEOO^MUROBR
TRIAL THIS MONTH

Judge Cnrpsnur has Oacldatf 
SUrt this trial Osasmbsr ES. 

ClagbssB.' BnUlndVk oalMwd» ML 
wnurd la under indictment for first
degree murder in kHUng James 
Smith, another colored man of WU- 
Inrd hy stabbing and slnsUag 

Ttauwdny morning RntUedgs was 
brought Into oourt and satersd 
plan of not guilty.
couK fixed the daU of trial'aa early 
MM it waO could be taken up. Decem
ber 25.

n# mnrder waa a rsfoU of a guar 
ral em onrds. Mr, talUt objsc 
to teeO wmm to Us Mlps. Sattt was

terribly cut aad almost disemboweled.
Prosecutor E. 0. UsrUn will rep

resent the sUte in the trial and Young 
* Young wUl defend tb# priaonar.

Cbarlea Johoaou, also colored. Is 
under indictment for participation in 
this atabbtng affray, it being alleged 
that be held Smith while Ruttledge 
did the aUbbing. It waa aald that 
the alaln man waa holding hla own 
agalaat Ruttledge until Johnaon took 
a hand.

LIBRARY BOARD CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

Laat ‘rharaday, the members of the 
library board met at the borne of 
Mrs. Hershlser for their Christmas 
party. Decorations spproprtate to the 
season bad been placed .about the 
bouse. ’The centerpiece of the lunch
eon table was a Christmas tree.

o’clock a delleloua 'brec 
course luncheon was served to (he 
seven board members.

na afternoon sms occupied by 
games and contests of varlcas suns 
Prises wero awarded to Mrs. I'-ylo. 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. BeVler. Mm. 
Davis raiul a story of Ssota aaus 
tbe North Pole. Tben the hostess a"- 
slstad by little Gene BeVler. distri
buted the Christmas gifts,

Mrs. Doyle will be bostess to
at their next moetlnx which

will ocenr In January.

r MOVINC8 
hr. Ralpb Smith formerly of Nor

walk but DOW connected with the 
Smith A Grafmlller meat market, has 
movad hit family to tbe P. B. Loflaad 
property on Sandusky Stiwel.

Miss Bnom Taylor has take* the 
rooms oa the north side of the J. L. 
JndsoB house.

Mr. aad lira. Ed. Batep have movad 
to |(nsT«Uyto to maka their totura 

Mr. Estep was formerly coa- 
with the li’ato-Root-Reath Co.

NOBLE PEACE PRIZE 
The Nobel Pace Prisea for the 

yoar of ltl8 have boaa 'awarded to 
Charlaa G. Dawea. vies prssldaet of 
Iba Unltad SUtaa, aad Sir Anitaa 
(Rtambarlala, fOralgn mtalatw for 
Groat BriUaa. It
ambar 10 at Stockholm.

Ohio ^It growan are **ehlpptog 
Ta" a half caac*a buahal from thair 

lOMtIesd crop to Saaaeo a aadoa-

BUY THAT COAT OR DRESS NOW
IN 8HELBT m IT Zg

“ft
SzehuiYB Bnt Moi BzpanEiTa’*

A CARE SELLII^G OF 

WOOIEM’l AND MIS'IIEJ’
SILIS IDRES^E'5 .

That Should Cause Real Excitement
Drossc.s in such -witlo variitty tlmt you sliouliJ ehnye 

with eagernoss and great satisfaction. Saturday they 
are offered to you at only $8 in.^tond of their regnlar 
higher prices. The styles are uiMo-the-ininute. The 
materials are of the kinds and colors moM popular.
Flat Crepes Twills Fine Satins 

Ve veteens Georgettes

Values up to $19.76

Second Floor

Chsunois Suede Novelty Gloves 
Variety Of Styles - G>lor

600 pwrs have just been received in a new ship
ment ,and are real values at $1 pair. First flow.

Chamois suede fabric is pre-shnmk laun- Many new and exceedingly smart styles
ders wonderfully and is noted for its and fall shade.i are to be had at $1, each
long-wearing qualities. glove with fanev stitched bock.

Kid Gloves—$2.95 to $5.00 Pair

’KERCHIEFS FOR XMAS TOKENS
A MOST WONDERFUL SELECTION

OF DOMESTIC AND IMPOETED PATTEENS
Every Woman Will Appreciate These Gifts

BOX KERCHIBFS
Beautiful Kercblefs In boxes, 
some 1, 2 or even 3 In a box. 
In plain wbite or colors. A real 
nieful gift and a good value.

$1.00 Box
Beautiful Imported 

UN2N KERCHIBFS
Our Kerchief eectlpn la brim

Kerchiefs In flneat llncna, plain 
while and novelties.

60c to $1.60 Each
COLORED KERCHIEFS

This axAorltni nt Is i-ilh- r In 
plain while or Prencli 
with hand roIh-O VVomvn
crave theao rero

35c; 3 for $1.00

BOX KERCHIEFS
Boxes of flue Kerchlefe of fine 
Maderla or wiib Armenian lace 
edges, some with Venice lace. 
They are gorgeous. Pretty 
boxes.

$1.60 to $3.00 Box
FANCY KERCHIEFS

All the foreign markets have
contributed to this selection. 
These are not the ordinary 
kind nnd are priced special.

50c to $2.50
KERCHIEFS

rlnl and -li-siKn from what you 
will ordinarily expt-cl at these 
prices.

15c to 50c

FOB HEN!
Here yon are. Ladles, for the 
Men. ‘The moat beautlfnl as- 
aortment of Men'a Kerchiefs 
you have ever aeen. Imported 
ttoveltiea aa well aa flneat pure 
white with rolled hemar 1-S 
to 1 Inch bema. Juat aee them

75c to $2.50 Each

FOR MEN!
A fine, popular aelectlou of 
lyerchicra for m*-n and boya in 
a wide range of dealgna with 
narrow hems or rolled edges, 
and each one a good value.

25c to $1.00

CORDUROY and BLANKET
ROBES

$3.95
A SALE OP 8

MILLINERY 
100 HATS

Blanket Robea of LaLwrence 
cloth In new patterna. Long 
aleeves. Collara and cuffs 
trimmed or plain. Girdle 
cords..

Corduroy Robes, plain or em- 
heaes*. Bhewl or eoM. enitoaa 
aide tie. Grotto, red, green, 
orchid and tan.

QUILTED ROBES
Beautiful and varied eelectlon 
of pretty Quilted ttlk Robee. 
aleo Platt'Silka. in a vide 
range stylee. Let us shew 
yon just vtwt she vanta.

$ia95 to $10.95
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f the Mcw'Ycar '
i','

Coaster Wagons $1.75 and 
up at Brown & Millers.

LUTHKKAN CHURCH 
nev. A. M. HIMES. P*rt«p 

SuMtfar. Oec«mb«r IS. 1CTS.
lOiiin a.m. Sandar SchooL Lcmoo rihoLINO OF CIRCUS FAME 

-Th« Sartoor’a BlrtE” DIES SUDDENLY IN FLORIDA
n a.ai. Monibu: Wonhlp. "Tbe charlea Rlngllos. circtia man. (Inao-

of Ood." cier and raUroad bnllder. died at Ms
‘f^p (haae datca In mind! |,oaie Satardar la Baraaota. Fla.,
Tueadar eraoln*. Decambar It. The » abort lllneaa of a few weeka.

Chorch €boir will offer a ChHstmaa Death waa uneapeetpd aa phyalciana 
Gantau enUOed' “Peace on Baith” bellercd ho waa pecorertn* from 
by B. K. Hejraer. Tbe choir baa been bcart attack. Chariea Rlngllng w 
bard at work preparing the aoloe, one of the famoua Blngllng brolhera 

'dneta. qoaiteta and choniaea of thla ^^o orgasltcd a wagon abow aeTeral 
baanttfal cantata. Tbe entire erenlng ago. later developing into one of
will be devoted to mntlc. There wlU (be world'a largeat ctrenaea. 
be BO and no offering. Thla .-i
is tbe choir's cootrlbnUon to tbe Com- Night flirts, Pftjamas,

» y. Shirts. Hosiery. Neck
SBBdag Sobiml wiU gin Ki OirtoS- 
MS Program. Tbara wiU be raclta. 
tkma. aaoga sad axerciaes by the pri
mary and Intarmadlate ddpartmenu 

• The young people
r enUtled “A Night

wear, Glbves, etc. The finest 
kind of Qiristmas gifts. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, ^lio
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 

The regular annual meeting of 
Stockholders of The Peoples NaUonal

I their banking office.Wincherter Pocket Knife,^“ “-„Ti: ..s: nim 
for Than or boy. Brown & to 2:oo p
M lifers.

**']" K. NIMMONS Cashier 
Dec. >-l6-M-3b- Jan.

Ir

i:--

I
Gifts That Last

fVhen you select a gift from our store—your 
fhoughtfuJ remembrance will last throughout 

^ the years~4his Christmas give a Gift That 
Lasts. We are showing one of the most com- 

, piute Uue of Gifts ever exhibited in PlyutouA 
and at prices lower than elsewhere. Avoid the 
rush of the city and shop here.

Siler Tableware 6B Sherbets^
Silver HolloW‘Warc Goblets
Emblem Hings Book Etuis from 75c
Belt Chmn and. Buckle to ^.00

Sets Mantel Clocks
Manicure Sets ,, Alarm Clocks
Military Brushes and ' , Boudoir Clocks 

Comb Sets Eight Sendee Tea ,
Watch Chains Sets \
Cu9 Links 5»iofeing Sets
Strap Watches Leather Bill Folds
Wrist Watches Pen and Pencil Sets
Cameras 0 Vases from Europe

EDW. B. CURPEiSf
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

Plymduth . . . Ohio: .

(IInIIFIunJIIIr j
Show the Christmas Spirit -by Hanging A 

Wreath. B uy them here---10c up.
An Ample Selection of

Books for Xmas
Giving books as gifts at Christinas time is 

I most commendable habit Rightly chosen, 
iiey may and will be kept and enjoyed for 
i^ears. We have hundreds of books suitable for 
joys and girls and the younger people, as well 
as old. The price is 50c. Here’s a partial list:

For Boys
D«n Sturdy Booka 
Tm Swift Booka 
Weaty Martin Booka 
Tom Slade Booka 
Roy Stakaly Booka ^ 
dairy Todd Booka 
Radio Boya Booka 
Poo Waa Harria Book* 

haae ere all booka. wKh 
familiar.

For Girls .
Tha Outdoor Gtrie 
Tha Marjerlo BOOka 
Tha Riddle Club 
The OIri Bcoute 
The Camp Fire Booke 
The Heney Bunch Booke 
The Six. Ltnie Bunkera 
The Bobaey Twine 
The Meadowbrook Serlee 

All popular booka with the 
9|Ha. pHeed atwhich the boye

■f. I j.* We have tried to get together only books
Jl OpUmr rlCtlOll that have b^n best sellers m the 7St edition 
Zane Grey Books; Edna Ferber; Grace Hill Lute; WUliam J. I.ocke; 
James Oliver Curwood; Emerson Hough; Peter B. Kyne. and •JKq 
numerousauthors of like popularity......----------- --------------------

For Younger Boys and Girls
Th'e Little Washingtons’,
The LitUe Jack Rabbit Stories. &
Sleepy Time Talesi .
Tuck me in Tales, • mi OOL___

Other Books for Children, Picture Books, etc., lOC tO $2

TOYS
lit our Toy DcpaiUnent 

y<Hi will find a selection for 
children of all ages. We can 
not enumerate the items. 

See Our Assortment

DOLLS
Baby Dolls.....2Sc to $350
Dressed Dolls . 25c to $650 
Cloth Dolls, Celluloid Dolls 
and Rubber Dolls. Red 
Riding Hoods and Skeezix 
for the tiny tots. Doll Shoes 
Beads and Furniture.

A Beautiful Line of

Xmas Cards
All Cards 5c or over are 

steel engraved.

Tree Outfits
Eight.lamp,dearie outfit 

lor lighu’ng treea $1.25 
Also full line of tree decor
ations, gift cards, seals, etc.

I A GIFT YOU CAN’T FORGET7- 
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER *60^1

For HLR
Gi//J that appeal to.the finer in- 

stincts—Gifts that aid in preserving 
her beauty, are gifts that every wo
man likes better than any other Gift 
you can give. Let us tome of
the following articless

J*erfum£ iN Gift Packages.
ComfiiHii/ifm 7’oi7e/5c/5
Toilet Water
Dainty Powder'^Puffi tn gift boxes
The Gttinsboro Brush, 'Comb-and 

Mirror Seh in all the lovely 
new colors.

A variety of Compacts, in original 
gift boxes.

A compete line of Se)rving Trays, 
Also Dresser Trays.

Stationery from 25c to $450.

HIM
It’s always a hard, problem to 

select something for HIM. Bui when 
’ you see our stiggestions you will 

Quickly make up your mind. Gifts 
for the man who appreciates useful 
things, and Gifts that are admired 
for their beauty and appearance may 
be found here.

Novelty Leather combination sets 
with BiU Fold, Key Kaddy and 
dgaret Case. $350 to $750. 

•^Th0y.«iao .oome fan <4woipieoe acta, 
and a variety of dioioes in separa|te 

' biil'folds and key kaddies.
A splendid line of brushes and com 
bination Toilet Sets for men. 
Fountain Pens and Cigars. 
Smoking Stands.
Shaving Sets.
Package Cigars at SOc to $450.

WEBBER’S Drug Store
“In Plymouth Since 1870”

KARL F. WEBBER. Prop. PLYMOUTH. OfflO
EASTERN STARS | 

INSTALL OFFICERS’
At (he regular meeting of the ply- 

mouth Chapter Na 181. O. B. 8. Uie 
following otneer* wipre insulted by 
HUter Bra Smith «a tnstaUlog otHcer 
and SleUr Jeanettf OUrbert aa InaUU- 
ing Mareball. ,

Slatbr AUoe EOia—W. H.
Srotlur a. K. 'SnXptr—W. f .

Sister Lydia BeUle—Warder.,-E.-r2S£-
sow bo... Alb«tt HOB-

Sister Csrrle Oerbert—Marebalir 
aiewr Oladn Fbture—OrganisL 
jtt power eoBuriudee Hra. BUS has

Msry darit-MigOM./ 
Katar Dalar Derr->»aet*.y uarr ■ mocu. , .1 o’^^Mil.nigilBB, aa—r saBBaaaMSTP»w,«»e7 ww.piwmpw

aad Slater Lydia SettSs. • • —- '■

Afur the »nstallat.lob..|<rs^
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Tbe Plyitw^ Adviser, Thiu*^, De«m^r I??6

f Personals
fc. IQtaos Marenm Nlmaioou »ai Hel- ' Mr and Mrs. 9. H. Rwd of 1 .............. .. • -' ----. _ wri-k-««(l PK-at* In Hold war* wcok end vleltom of Mr. 
fClonUad. nnd Mm. W H- Freed.

Mr A. K. cmi esil ^aunhier -Her- Dr. Chm* vhedann end wife of Wei- 
rl«l om »i«nt 8uodi? at the home tioKUn wore at the Eaiteae Patter- 
of Mr. and Mra. Ueo. Henbiser of mb hone Sundar- 
Hl«h 81- Mr, aad Mra. Price Ryeraon of

Mr. and Mra. Clark Baal and Mr. N'orth Pairflld called on Mra. Nora 
end Mra. Wm. Bameat of Shelby Wyandt'^and Mra. Hattie RyoraM 
were weaU Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. Wedneaday.
i»or«»t Stewart. | There are Xmaii Oreatinfl Cerda,j,or women, men a«d

' Mr. and Mra. R. H. RoMnaon and I 
faml^ of Plymouth. Mr. and Mra. C.
J.'Bmedlet of Col am hue. Mr. and 
Mra; I.. P. Roblnaon and Clara Trow
bridge of CUen were Sunday gueaU of.pyuE bRED POULTRY POH SALE 
Mra. R. H. Robluon’a aiater, Mra. I Pnrebred barron alraio while Lea- 
J<Ru> Dowda of ManafteM ibora pulleia ready to lay, II.26 eacb.

. ...........-Owena alrnln Rhode laland Reda pul-
Mra- K, K Rogera and Mra. W. ready to lay. $1 to eech. Thomp-

rolatlvra in^Q, barred r.K^lc piilieta ready
Sbelby Wedneaday Uo lay. Il.to each Brown Leghorn A gift of YOWers during

Mr. and Blrn. Ray Mohr and aon puUata of the ercrlay etraln ready io 
.Prew of Helaware. were callera el tbe’Uy, I1.S6 each. Sheppard airain An- the Holidays may 
borne of Mr. and Mra. Maurln. Davla |..(ina pulleia ready to lay. 11.3.^ each

WANT ADS FLOWERS
for every 
Occasion

Kvo, »Hv Pt„.h li.hh. * vo„rS; Sr '.“JdTmade h, addUion to aay Eveready FlMh llghto * b%„a ,i,„j other eiU vou may wish
Batteries at Juf^n 8 Drug Baby cbkka, one .lar old of Otner gift you may wtsn 
Q*„_ -breed Hated above 111.06 hundre-.l. All tO glVC, and yet it Will
°*®*^*" .purebred Block. , . , ^ .nr

cerehfefr' Wa pay poaiage rhargea on all hah; be IM perfect taste. We

■Vtoor Record,. 3 for ttd» 1" r^V ZVauTrdets'ior'LZ^r
Ot Millers rurniture store. _ai Tha Lemh Hat Shoppa. printed bordera. Theaa hanklaa

Mra. E, K. Baldiiff rialted In Find-! 
lay and Tiffin the Utter pan ot leal 

'-■week. Saturday. Mr. Baldnft and 
daughter. MIm Rulh moloiwd to Tif- 
fln reluming home Sunder aacom-i 

^ imnlcd by Mra. Balduff.
I Be aure and aaa tha PhelaA Box* 
^ ed pMa aaaortmanL before buying 
' your Xmae Sifta. No heme meker haa 

ever had -too many of tha uaeful ar> 
f tktea thli Company puU on tha mar 
r ket—Tha Lereh Hat Shoppe.
S'-' Mr- will Klrkpetrlck of Norwalk 
i Waa culling on Plymouth friends Mon- 

day.
jl; Mn. p. H. Root and children Ruth 

end P.31'1 were In (Mereland over the 
5 wcck-vo'l. ■

I

Miss ClareiU' Shcely of Mansricld, some In linen. Swiss georgette, crepe

Children’s play , 
is most important!

M AmVte

was home Snnday.
Mra. Beryl Miller and 

daughter Phyllis were Snndty guesie 
of. relatives In Oak Harbor. Ohio.

Mra. Jeaae Lehman and Infant aon 
retumad borne from tbe WllUrd Hoa- 
pital Monday.

A Radiolfl for the family 
gift. Brown & Millers.

Ur’, and Mn. Ed Bell and a 
Norwalk called on Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Patlerson Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Rtaaer ot Pandora and 
Mr. Cupp of Colnmbn# Grove

da ehine and voile. The childrens 
kerchiefs are eleverly afranged in 
boaas with - panella, crayon and 
bookt. In beaded baga, and form tha 
aaila on amatl wooden boata. Very 
atti'aetiva gift# for ehiWrsn—The 
Lerch Hal Shoppa.

. Un. Irene Irvla and 
Laura Joan IaiIz of Mansfield spent 
several days the latter part of last 
week In the Frank Tubba home.

Pyrex Ware with new pat 
terns in mountings at Br 
& Milters.

Misses Ruth NImmons. Cracr

Orders 
for ahipment any date 
Spring or Summer.

Muat be paid for in 
shipment

Suaday-Koesls of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ix-h ^^arnest. N..rmu Stilmao. Mildred Wal
lers. Ruth Dcqaenwlrih and .Mrs Eva

For Sale By
WEBBER'S. DRUG STORE

Don't fell to buy one of the bright 
colored bORuete lor the lor eollar of 
thee coat you are wearing. They 
come in fancy boxes and would mako 
a nice gift lor tome friend—Lereh 
Het Shoppe.

Mias Neva Chappell and newphew 
Douglaae leave Saturday tor Sacra
mento. Calif.. lor their future home.

r. and Mrs. Harry Chronlster 
and family of Mausfleld vlaited In tbe 
Benton Chronlater home Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Haindel Is quite III at bei 
home with an attack of the lumbago.

Misa Jeasle Trauger is recovering 
from a few daya lllnesa of- the grippe.

Mlaa-Mildred MoneU. a aludeot ot 
OMo Wealyan Univeraily, will arrive 
Friday In Plymouth to be the guest of 
her aunt. .Mrs. Dr. S. S. Holtz during 
iba Holidays.

Booster Club Supper
Presbsrterian Church 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17
AH the Chicken and Good Things 

Ton CinEitnnd Only 50c 
Mutie ^ the Orchestri ud Mile Quirlet 

Everyone Invited to Come iid 
Spend the Evenjlg

for baby rhteke CUt YOWerS Or hlontS. 
in Winter.

Otrnrd

FOR RENT--Klve rooms with electri
city In each. Cistern and well water 
> premises. Inquire ot Harriet W. 
ortnar. 30 Fortner st. Phone IIB.

y-ie-23 P'1.

Shelhy 
Floral Co.

.MARK TUB HOME OOZY 
WITH FLOWERS

FOR RENT—Six veom house <REN
Tritx Street; gas. electric, soft a 

city water. Inquire N. J. MrBrIde.

FOR RENT-Store room nnd hiis.
menl; stenm heal; rniini'-ra nn; 

shelving; Itiie location on FuliHi- 
Square. Inquire of Ida ChMsman .ii 
Plymouth. O Ifi-chi

FOR SALK—1<<21 Ford Truck in 
condition. Inquire B. I. VanHnm, 

Phone A-€2. tf.

Keller were Mansfield shoppers Sat 
urriay afternoon.

t.s>well Keith and Ur. Robert 
Rhine spent Mondoy In Uanatietd. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Stewart Hpent|FOR RENT—ComfnOnble rooms, by 
Saturday In Bellevue. | !*»« month. Inquire Smith

Mr. and Mrs. r. H. Snyder and Hotel, 
daughter Phyllis of North Fairfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Page of Shi
loh were Sunday dinner cuoaia of J 
W. Face anu fnmily.

|i5-23-3»<-hc

FOR SALK—One Radiant f->tate 
hard coal liumer, ukmI 3 months 

I-Fl.OO ‘

Victor Records, 3 for $1.00, SALK-One uaed hard coal 
nf Miller's Fiimifiirv! Sfnre • *" ul"»Pe 12251).

Thd Messrs Floyd Sheely. Vernoi^ *>and coal
Kuhm Garland Reed, and Wilbur King Hardware Co. Phone
apeoU Sunday evening In Bucyrus. ;"***p- _____________________ *^ ' **^-

JO)^ Crim. of Myion vlsltwl st 8ALE-Ten barred rock cock-
the home of his friend here Mr. Mnu-, ^^els. Phone B-IM. Jacob Myers, 
rice Davis.

Mn. C. F. Root and Mrs 
taw railed In North Fall 
afternoon

' lO pd.

irflcld Tuesday FOR SALhl-Uvo or dressed Ducks 
for Xmas. Orders token between

__ _ _______ Immcr were" 22 inclusive. Tc'c-
le'sU o"f Mn. J. L' Beeiman of Wll-. pljone 2R-4S. Mrs R«>bt Gilgvr. p<lguests of 

lard Sauirilay
Mr. B. F, Berk of North Fairfield' 

was In town Tuesday. , He made a 
pleasant visit at this aUSlA !

- - - alEmneld vial-1

C.ANDIES

CLOSING
SALE

Snl! Cmitimtes -Christmas Ofieriiig at 
RI'AI. GU r PRICI-S!

I.M- '.N-rs KM-r SASOUES. erv
1-: \CH A T '2'-'*'

SI-Si) and S2.IXI Sacqiies, Sale Price *c
KIRSCM CURTAIN RODS AT \'i PRICE 

MADF.IRA LINEN PIECES .AT 
CI.OSINC PRICES

EUR TRIMMINGS AT HAI.F PRICE
l-'I ESHER'S CER.MAN'rOWN YARN -j q 

■AT, BALI. A fcXV
MANY OTHER BARGAINS.

COME AND SEE

Elnora Taylor
Fre«h (3iristmas candiesreed ce.vss meet W. C. T. U. WILL MEET

i-«.rn„u I Hireet frnm the I i.tfett fne. * rhn.tr... p.nj .u Tl,. ...sal.r mopM,, mwi.r ot the-Iiiwe .Coin,. |aircct irom me Uigsett tac-, ot tb. c.ti,. w. i- t. v .m i.. n,o b..i„-
Give her a Hoover this isiry to you makes the qua* ohoo iu.o,i civ,, oi ti,. I'reobyioriu, .r Mr., a. e. win. s.nrtD»b, 

Christmas. Brown & Miller lily at this price: |cb„r.i, met ., ,1,.- bom. ot Mrs. „re,t. ma.,- siisroo,.,, ,t ruo. Mr..
_______________________ , , , , J c III Cl Guest woe present. Went will be prnaenu with some very

I uid ilomc brand, 5 lb. $l.yOj- The usual business was tranasacted luy Long of WlUanl. Huron Co., Pre* 
i Home Made Brand assort*^*"'' coming imereaung things Let every
' J ^ Christmas program member make an effort to »>e present.

ed C-Mhocolatcs, 5 lbs. 52.3o wa, given and a Christmas grab bag --------------------------- --------
i 2'/g lbs. . . SI.19 W" iDe future of the meeting. Th- 'Po^l ChestS for mCR and

■ Billie Burke, 1 lb: pkg. 89clip“l„3nt?‘r""oU'‘eII'‘di^h'^h^^ a* Brown & Miller’s.
Hard ('andies, assorted, . on wa. «. rv. .i j Steels, Skates, Skis. Scoot*

2 1b. packages 49c t-Ri.swKu.. se.y !crs nt Brown A Millers.

I. Oranges Florida, 176's, doz. - 33c 
Florida 216’s, doz. - 27c 
California 1^’s, doz. SSc

Candy, Cut Rock, Ih. 17c
f Mixed Nuts cSfT.” . 29c

n«CA* N*ll**it kulk, Ih. - 12e uaies Country Cluh, Htg. 10 oz. - 15«
■ BUTTER, Country ClubX

Creamery, pound • 53c
Sweet Cream, lb. 58c

CRANBERRIES.
Pound.... -........... 2Sc

MINCE MEAT
Country Qub, lb. • 10c
NoneSuob,Ib. • - 15c

GRAPE FRUIT, No. 64, 
Four for 29c
LARD—Pure, Open Ket* 

tie rendered, lb. » 15c
. FIGS 

-Genuine 8 oz. Pkg. 12c 
^yma, Ib .............. 22c
BANANAS, large ripe , 

Fruit, 3 lbs for - 2&

[WALNUT MEATS, 
lifornia, lb. F9e

^RISTMAS TREE 
IfOLDERS. each - 64c

CRACKERS 
^a, Oyster, Butter, 16c

t^i|K)AP-Kirk’8 Flake
[Ibam * * * 37c

FILLED CANDY,
Avondale, lb........ . 22c

FRUIT CAKES, 
Country Club. 2 lb. ^ 

Country CluB, 3 lbs. $135
SWEBJ POTATOES,

8 pounds.................... 25c
RAISINS, Sun Maid,

2 pkgs. -........... 2Sc
4..X Sugar, lb. ....

SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK END 

Facials 35c
Hot Oils . 65c
Henna Rinse . 75c
Shampoo.............. 356

ROSE^MARIE 
BEAUTY SHOP

L.ADIES!
A special invitation to you 
to come in and sec the new 
Styles. Oxfords, Ties, One 
Scraps, Patents, Kid, ^tins, 

'etQ., May Manton,' Sweet 
Sally, Star Brand, W. fi. 
Coon Co., Davis New Pro* I 
c<»s, etc. Always tl^ Betterj
(^^ity 1, Ml Lower Prices. 
Headquarters for all kinds 
of House Slippers. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

Home Made Brand (^oco* 
late Peppermint Fatties, 
per pound, 49c.
Fenway White Cherries, 
chneoiatc covered, lb. 49c 
ffV have jlist received a\ 

large shipment of the ahovel 
and ran supply your needs '^ 
Come in and'see what wc\ 
have.

Webbers 
Di~ug Store

Shoes for 

X-M-A-S
See Our Display of 

Bedroom and House Slippers 
Baby Shoes and Shoes 

for the Children 
COME IN

R. B. HATCH 

Shoe Store

Christmas
Candy

Wc ha>e a large assortment of bulk candy 
that will please you and the kiddies.

Morning (Jlory Chews
Sugar Cream.s Peanut Brittle

< Chocolate Creams

SPECIAL OQ^. 
POUND - «jOC 

CHRIS I MAS TREES, all sizes

Good Things for the Holidays
Oanberries Tomatoes

Head Lettuce Leaf Lettuce
('aulifiower

Green Peppers Spinach
New ^'ork Cream Cheese

Gold Medal Jello OC _ 
3 Boxes for - - - - M vC

Pitted Dates, Weidman’s <5 C ^ 
Boy Brand, 10-oz. pckg. MvC

Phone 40 for Groceries

Woolet’s Grocery
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» r/ig store That Never o^mtAnis

Fr<«i the Fountain Head of Fashion Christmas Chimes Now Sweetly Ring
Come Along to The Kennedy-Robinson Co.

Where Busy Buyers Mingle With Gleaming Faces and A Cheery Word for the Great Values

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW
I

Our Store is Filled with Beautiful, Useful Merchandise for Men, Boys and Children

NECKWEAR’
SUCM NECKWEAR AS MEN WOULD CHOOSE FOR THEMSELVES IF THEY SHOPPED IN BOND ST. 
SUCH or PARIS. CAN BE HAD RIGHT HERE ON MAIN STREET, SHELBY.

Boys’ Overcoats 
Boys’ Sweaters 
Boys’ Lumber Jacks 
Boys’ Skirts 
Boys’ Waists 
Boys’ Underwear 
Boys’ Hats and Caps 
Boys’ Gloves 
Boys' Suits
Boys' Sheep Lined Duck Coats 
Boys' Sheep Lined Corduroy Coats 
Men's Suits

Men's Overcoats
Men's Sweaters
Men's Lumber Jacks
Men's Dress Shirts
Men's Underwear
Men's Hats and Caps
Men's Dress Gloves
Men’s Lined Gloves
Men's Sheep Lined Duck Coats
Men's Sheep Lined Corduroy Coats
Men's Fancy Wool Vests
Men's Lounging Robes

Again We Repeat

Men's Radio House Coats 
Women’s Wardrobe Trunks 
Men’s Wardrobe Trumks 
Auto Cases 
Pullman Cases 
Fitted Cases 
Overnight Cases 
Overnight Bags 
Steamer Trunks 
Traveling Bags i 
Kit Bags 
Tool Cases
Everything in Luggage

%

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW

THE KENNEDY-ROBINSON CO.
SHELBY OHIO

t-

I;

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. O. a. MflAU)

lM4a avay from the uactnarf ot 
UTlna Ood. uub iowui bln. There 
ere eo meny poimtel earreau lo the 
■tiWB ot life. reUrdtac ovr epiritnel 

that tf eay yoDDC

the rlsht ehattaei; to after aU haa heeo 
said pro and COB it voold ha toUy to 
deny that ReUcM ta not a certain poa- 
tore of tho eronhlpperf, nor a belief

MB vlahee to laccMd lo life, if the 
deaire of the moI le really Oodwwd 
a firm reMluUoB moat be foet«re<l 

, breast the corrent There is a peculiar 
Uneemetoiu OriftlaB '• Oenjeroua 1,,^ atmoaphere. certain InteUectnet 
Life has been compared ecaia and problems. scUns upon the very «<ect 

aamta to a tut nowlny liver, and as tlmos, that the qoesUon eprlnKS op 
such It qever retons to its hegtaalnf' whether or not^the nomtoal Cihristien. 
bat keep# Oowlns down the valley'un-'one who attends Cbnrch to the mora- 
tll it Is lost In the great tea of eto ins end the Morles at night, is drift-
hfty.

The studenU of ^social and moral 
eoadiUoas of the race will agree with 
me that the geaac^ trend ot llfo'a 
streem ia not towarlLCod. bat mtber 
in the oppoaili 

Tte geeeral eoriromaot nod condl- 
tlem of oor adranced Idaas ot life, are 

_aet vary coadaeire to an untUncbed 
faith. Any young man-and woman 
will bear teeUsumy that when once ro- 
mored from home sarroundings and

asly away from Ood. Is 
! puri-my idea of :

wrong, are the fenndaUoas 
laid by godly paronu as to what 
sUtnlea real ReUglon eeronloosT I do 

to mis
lead tu and endaagar onr eternal wat- 
faro, disappoint ns. defant os in the 
game of life..

DrtfUng with the tide is of deadly 
peril to any one who deea not

homo roatralali. Ufa's stream rather enough wUl power .to keep la the

New Owners’ Sale
Wm. P. Blinzley and Thayer E. Jackson 

have purchased and taken possession of the en
tire S^.OOO stock' of high grade home furnish
ings on the third, fourth and fifth floors of the 
G. F. Jackson Co., and have placed this mer
chandise on sale.

SALE INCLUDES
New LJving Room Suites, Detroit Jewel Stwes

Cedar Chests Mirrors Draperies 
Rugs, Curtains, Trunks, Traveling Bt^s 
Suit Cases, Children’s Rodcers, High Chairs 
Wagons, Scooters, Sleds, Steam ShoveU 
and hundreds of other items of interest to the 
Christmas Shopper.

lp«iia<SiveNriisnitl««\_
OKiert’Sala

BHnzIey & Jackson
3rd, '4th, and 5th Floor.

NORWALK, O.

In orthodox oroed. bot rather tho et. 
Utode of the Mul toward the greet 
em that I un.

I con not Buho myoelf boUoro that 
obterrence of ell (bo ritoo end oor-
moBlee e church mey prmbHbr wUl 
Mve e MUl. only perMfiel coateet with 
tb« living Cbrlat cen impart Ufa. There 
U danger that aulct obMiraaco of doc
trinal ceremonlw will bUnd the eoel 
M (0 Cod’a real demand reapecting 

helpldaa and sintal oonditloa. Let 
braeat Uie storm of ertrdam and 

Wordllnets, iMt we drtft with the tide, 
away torn Oodr

WOMEN INVADE
SMOKING CAR 

CHICAGO.—Women are lavadlng 
the emokiac car» oh the nilnols Can- 
tiol's new electric tro^ lo nucb num-, 
beta that men are^ complaining to tbn

One of t£e complalnanls. a Dot- 
rersUy of' Chicago professor, report
ed ibac he had counteda thirty-two 

omen in a crowded eraoker.
He and the other men proiettod so 

vlgourtly that oftlcora of the railroad 
may have to fl^ a way to pre«rTb 
the f.mokera' sanctity.

All the women do not co^e into 
the emoker to* amoke. according lo 

10 complaint.
He pointed out that only oae In 

twenty light up after laktog a smoku
•eat

Men have to atfsd np or go into 
other cars. I they stay to amoke they 
are glared at.

Victor Records, 3 for $lXiO 
at Miller’s Puroiture Store.
FORM HATCHERY CONCERN .

AT GREENWICH 
Wbat la to be known as tha Ue- 

ClaTe-Week|y Hatchery Co., win ea- 
tahiish a chick hatchery at Or 
wleh. with a capacUy ot aboot 4I.SS0. 
Preparty haa baen acquired. The 
RaUbery will be in operaUon aboot 
Peb. 1st Merabere of tha compasy 
are Cbariea MeCUve. D. W. Weekly 
C. Howard McClare and Eugene W. 
McOare all of New London. Engaac 
MeClavo will manage the concern.

The members of the company also 
are lataraetad In the big New Lm 
Chleb Hatchery C04 which haa a ca
pacity of 190.0M.

Beautiful Christmas and 
New Year Car^ at Jud- 
son’s Drug Store.

As Usual
Merry Christmas 

At SIRE’S
WE HA VB ADDED TO OUR LARGE LINE OP CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

MANY THINGS YOU WILL WANT TO SBB 
COME EARLY, MAKE YOUR SELECTION FOR, CHRISTMAS DE- 
LIVERJ. WE HAVE TUB FOLLOWING NICE LINE-.

PIANOS—PlayCT Pium in otodc. Gran& and Raprodudn( Grand, in 
order, up to $3975.

The New Orthophonic Victrola. $95 up to $308.
The New Orthophonic Combination with Radiola $420 to $1000.
The New Edi«m Long Playing lOminute record, in very attractive 

Con«>les $155 to $250: Be .ure to hear it.
The wonderiul new PederU Orthoaonic Radioa-Single fa» $75 to $400. 

Do not buy until you hear Aem. ~
The Martin Handcraft Made Wind Inrtniment. C Melody and E Alto ' 

Saxaphonea, Trombones' and Trumpet., all in fine cases—all that can be de
sired lor,a Cbriatmas preaent A nice Line of VioUna, Gutan, Banjos, Man 
dolina, UkeIele.*Banjo-Uke8, Bugles for Boy Scouts.

Thousands of Victor and Edmn Records. Player Piano Rolls, C2arin- 
et and Saxaphone reeds. String, for aU^Mringed instrumenta.

, Sewing Machine..
THE MOS'T POPULAR MUSIC STORE IN THIS PART OF OHIO 

COME INI YOU AJRB WELCiOMEI

C. W. SIPE & COMPANY
' “EverytUnt MtutcO’ SHELBY. OHIO
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[Interesting News From Shiloh |
BAD ACCIOCNT Dr. M«dU> «m caIM to Rome on

TooMajt monitDR CInIn Lntinwr • Siind.y to omcUU *t ihe runrr*l wr- 
I known farmor About ttjBAt. of v'c** of Hlrain Twroun. an olrt vft,- 

!■ j*tA liTlnx raat of town wont on hoToo'™" of tho Clrll War: Interment at 
[: teek'to the homo of a naJfhbor. Mr.|Ro«»« comeUry. Iran McQaaie wm 
L^jrtrry to eonaali hto about aomo'ih® o««lonAlt*r'n <-J»ar«o.

' . Oo iMTlac and near tho doorj W*’'- •"«> **»■ A. McCord and 
Ue horaa Wfhtonod UirowlB* »<>n »•« ai’J^MalJold Wodaa«Wr. 

^^Hr. Mtlmar, on« foot waa caught IB| UUs Rnth McClolan of PonTarUle 
r thdbtlmp. caualng him to tall in auch la apaadlng the holiday aeaaon at-the 

that the borae ateppod on home of her parenu. Mr. and Mra. C. 
ItJBa cheat retnUing In death In a rary;V. McCtalao. HUa Geneva McClelan

mtnutea. Mr. Latimer learea a 
f- irtte and aeveral children.

' „ INBTITUTE PRIZES 
- PHaea for Farm Produeta to be gtrea 
Rt ShUob Parmer'a losUlute. Wednea- 

<day and Thuruday. Jan. It and 11.1M7, 
' exUbiU to be entered by Jan. A 
I at 12:00 o'clock.
f Yellow corn, 10 eara. crop of 1>2B~ 
Ylrat 11.00. aacoBd Me. third tSc.

White Com and bine com. raqolrfr 
mMla and prltea aame aa yellow com. 

Potatoea—plate of fire,—tint TSc. 
>e«nd 2Sc.
'' Applea—pUie of fire—tint 70c. 

.^ood SBe.
.Ponier prisea—Pint It.OO. crfvBd 

ntf third 60c 
i. & Beiglar and J. H- DacfW in 

elmrga of eihibiia.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LEHR A. MeCOPO. Prater.

*, 4lh. Sunday In Advent. Dee. 10. 1026.
^ . 10:00 a.m. Sunday .Ichool. Ronald 

R. Howard. Snpi. The leaann for the 
day la the old. yet ever new

GangM.
Mm- B- J. PotteraoB apenl Tneeday 

1 Munafleld.
T. J. Ruckmao la very ill at hlH home! 

north of tows.
Mn. Lemuel Laker who bad the inia- 

fortune to break her Mp a few weeka 
ago and who haa bean alnce then In the 
hotpiUI at MaoafleM baa been re
moved to hrr home where ahe la 
conraleartng.

Mr. and Mra. I. T. PlUenger. Mra. 
Poraythe and Mlaa Anna Beoion were 
in Manafleld Monday ahoppiog.

Mr. and Mn. R. w. Paiteraon at
tended a banquet gfren by the Auto 
Clnh nt ManaGeld Prtday evening.

Oloyd Ruaael waa in Cleveland oni 
buBlneaa Tuetday.
~br. Mente apoke to tha achool- 

etalMnm laat Monday on the aobject 
of bow to avoid aceideBta. upon the 
common hlgbwaya and the rallroada 
of onr eouBiry. The .V. Y. C. linea atk- 

Mlaa Oladya wnilci aed Mlaa Dorcaa ^
H.UI. .r Ail.U«d .P..U Ih. "«'><«»• “
with their parenla. j•r•^ iBcreaalng number of accldeata.

Mlaa Dome Leenert of Shelhr waal »"•* R- M*”'-
the aneat of Mlaa tmogene White.
Sunday

Mr. and Mn. George Lauilrmllch, engaged to
of Onngen weri imeata of Mra. Alrer.*f»*'‘« Principal addreaa of the

of Maaaaeld waa also a week-end 
gveat

Mn. Mary Cleland will apend a ttfw 
weeka vflth reUtlvea In Shelby.

Mn. Haael Cumberworth of Sbelby 
waa In town on buitneaa Tburaday.

Mr. and Mn. N. J. McBride were in 
Manafleld on bnaineaa Thanday.

Mr. and Mn. I. L. McQoaie and 
■ona. Mn. Waldo PlUenger and Mlaa 
Gertrade McQuau apent Wedneaday 
Ip Mansfield.

,. drove to Rellevllle on Thunday laat 
• he guMia of Belleville I»dge F. t

dk Hunter and Mn. Irene Zelgirr ‘^renlng. Ho 
Bunday.

MV. and Mra. Eaten Roland-of Hunt
ingdon. Pa., were the

-Ipal
e hla famous lecture 

on "Why did God Mnke Woman?" 
About 250 partook of the hospiulliy 
of the Belleville Masons.

of Mn. Roland's father. Alfred Grot-
SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
Bareti. Health Commission >

of Cbiiat'a Birth. We look for every 
member of the School tn be preacni.

' 11:00 a.m.. Morning Service with 
aennott by the pastor. "Our Reaponal-'

IbOttr In H. Llkht at Ih. rir.1 u,a.?•“ , .nJ SUonl.y. cob,-
Second Advents of Chrlft."

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

Mn. Meote haa a cousin in Sandua- Dr. Bareti. Health Commission of 
ky. who celebntcd her 100 birthday on'Richland County gave the principal 
Sunday, not able to l>^ present ut thei.eddreaa at the monthly TP. T. A. meet- 
festivities, she sent tkegram of con- tng held Tuesday evening. Dr. Bar 
gntulatlon. ^jrct used alldea to tlluatralc his lalk.

Mn. A. W. Firestone was tn Msna-jMnny worth while polaten
with refcniico to our water sup- 

ins the Uat of Uxpnyen. so that the plr and bow'wdla should be protect- 
ibip reaidenta could pay their ed.

t the Shiloh 'USD'S.
The_ Sunday School Chrlatmaa Rrw.-j^ ***■•■ F«ckler. daugh-

gram .will be given on Sunday evening. 
Dec. 26ih at 7:30 p.m. and will be In 
Ihe nature o^a musical canlain.

Ift. Hope church school gre prepa^ 
a cantata for,Sunday evening. De- 

^MlMher 26.
.! .^r. and Mra. Harry Fair and dsugh- 
Wof Manafleld spent Sundhy with Mr 
j^fTa moUtar. Mrs. Trava Fair,

^rs. L. L. Darner, Mrs. MarUn Sea- 
iqUia'and daughter Betty Hay. wer^fit 
^•tby on bnslneaa Friday.

|fr. and Mrs. J. T. PUtMger, MM. 
Beind Howard and children. Mra. 
CMrence Poraythe - and son Robert. 
Spent Wednsmtay In Manafleld..

J. B. Zelgler. Uiasea Jeanatta Flre- 
jjpume and ThMmn Moser, nnd WaUnce 
PTreatooe were shopping In Manafleld 
Saturday. *- 

OrvOIe Hann apent Saturday with 
reUtlrea in Shelby.

Ira. Mr. and Mn. Virgil Packler 
shopping in Manafleld

Saturday,
Mr. and Mra. 8. C. Holtz 

gugata of Mrs. Holtz's pareuts. Hr. and 
Mn. A. S. P 

P. L. Wlllet an instructor in the 
Wooster schools Is at home very ill. 
At this writing be waa some better.

-J. t, PnUeMon auepded the funeral 
of a coualn Mlaa Kate Beatty
vbnnnh Wednswday..

Mra. Inne Bloom Is spending the 
wtnter with her daughter Mlaa BBIe 
Bloom In Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Bloom spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bloom's parenu. 
Mr.Tuid Mra. Henry Berry at Green
wich.

Mh. A. 8. FcrrctI and little grand
daughter Lois Marylan and Mra. S. C 
HoiU sps'nt Tburaday at tha home of 
Mr. and Mra. George Lautennelch at

I
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Why not r*odl your Ou-irtmas money aiid

Buy A Maytag
The WMher that will give » the whole family, 

Chrumas cheer the whole year through. 
Clothes washed clean, appeal to the diacrim- 
inating house, lover more than anything else. 

' , The Mystery of Monday

Carl L Rieger
Agent for M. Z. Switzer 

704 Myrtle Ave. Willord, O. Phone 3M

Nezt Munday evening. I3cc. 20(h. 
J. W. Frye A Co., will appear a« tlw 
second number on ihe lycenm course, 
Frye's Mysteries wilt stimulate your 
ImIgInatJon create new menial 
pressloDB and fill your mind wKh < 
ders. He is without a doubt nni

tormnosi of the younger magl- 
rlana today. Knowing that a magician 

entertain as well as mystify he 
keeps his hearers in a conilnusl up
roar of laughter with his flow of wit
ty sayings and numerous i. afllftnl " 
ustioiijl.

Besides assisting lu msny of the ef
fects Mrs. Frye lends greatly to 
program by accompanying a goodly 
portion of the program at the piano, 
making the effect doubly plaaalng 
with the specUton.

The dates for the following lyc 
numbers are; H. Leo Taylor. Jan. 11. 
The music makera, Feb. 16 (h.

Thursday evening Dec. 23. Is the 
tnnusl Christmas program and tree. 
A good program is being planned con- 
dlstlng of a play, singing of Christ- 
mss carols, reading*, oreheetra and 
Glee dug nCbbers. The committee's 
In charge plan to decorate the audi
torium In true Christmas style. Sants 
CUns will be right on band to dis
tribute all the gifts from the tree. 
Anyone caring to may bring gifts Gist 
evening to be dlsiribated from (he

isrge of s^lal 
londay moiming.

HOUSE SLIPPERS
For Men, Women and Children 

All Sizes in the leading colors

CHILD’S RED TOP

Bunny Boots
Zipper Boots and 

Raynboots
For the Whole Family

Beelmao's Shoe Store
ON THE SQUARE

PLYMOUTH. . . . . . . . . . . OHIO

Mr. Harry Ih-Wltt spent Sunday it la necessary to go to lourt to get 
witii his son I’>-rry snd wife. rondemnsUon proceedings. Just what

Mrs. Della Stark, «on Dareyl and •>"’ outetme will be Is proldematlcal 
Mr. Wllbnr PIgerUt of Clyde spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wHIi lu r 
mother. Mrs. Tillie VanWagner.

Miss Berths Stull spent Wednoedny 
night with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs John Stull in Willard.

Mrs. Bosd Clarkk U numbered 
among the sick.

Miss Riiib Moob of Sbelby spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
snd Mra. John Moon.

Mrs. Henry Trlroner and daugbi 
Janice spent a couple o( days 
week with her perems. Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Hartman, north of Willard.

Ulricas

Dr. Mente has 
chapel ezerclees
This week has been dMlglnated aa 
"Safety Flrat” by the rallroade 
throughout the country end the Srd.i* 

$th and 6lh grade* combined 
with the Junior and Senior High 
School In this event.

KEW HAVEN SCHOOL NFAVS 
complete Christmas program Is as

sured tn nil who attend the yearly 
Christmas exercises st the M. K 
Church at New Haven, next Thursday 
evening Extensive plans have been 
laid by the program committee All 
grades i.f the school are to participate. 
The High School will rend-r u shorl 
canuta The Night In the Orient." Mr. 
Wlllet nf Plymouth will lead in all Uw 
Binring.

There »-m be a Christmas Tree and 
a Santa Clnus. and a gift for everyone. 
The school Is trying to put on a better 
program this year lhao has ever been 
pmt on before. Do not miss It. Time.

vSiiSi I

Read The Ads

BASKET BALL
Plymouth and ShHoh divided hon- 
S last Friday evening in the baa- 

ket-ball game held here. The Ply
mouth glrla held the big end of a 14 

12 score while the Shiloh boys 
easily carried the honors In the boys 
game. The score In (he boys game 

43 to 12.

Friday evening Dec. 17, both teams 
play St Tiro. Tiro hss always boasted 
good basket-ball teams nod a good 
game Isqezpeeted. Wedneaday even- 
“« Doc. 22. the fast Lucas team 

I play on onr floor.

New Haven
Mrs. T. C. Kinney, Mrs. Harriet 

and daughter Marian and Mra. 
Cave of Willard and Mlaa 
Harris spent Sunday 

Mrs. James Chambers.
Mr. AUsn Watkins of Obcriln. O.. 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with hla bn&er. Repd Watkins, In 
(be home of E. J. Suhl.

' Miss Once Cline spent the week 
end with Mlae Treva SUhl.

The Live Wire Claea of the Sunday 
^School hew,their eewlng circle meet 
ling la the I. O. 0. F. hall Saurday 
' evening. Tlie evening was spent 
'Mwlag tor the ChlUrea'i. Home at

The nilvnnced Algebra claas In fol
lowing out (he WInnetka Plan. lUch 
individuals working for hlmairlf and 
by himself They are working as fast 
aa they <-an and results have proved 
to be better. Students and leachera 
are pleased with Ihe results.

Miss Cole sUtes that the Geometry 
class Is showing much Improvement 
All are working and that la what mazes 
a good class.

The sludenta In the English Litera 
lure class arc being trained to become 
future poeu. The only difficulty 
far encountered Is ihe reading of 

wIU'Chaucer.

FIGHT OVER LAND SITE 
VALUATION

Bellevue Is experieoclng a Hitlo illf 
flculiy in securing proper site for Its 
Dck high school building. Several of 
the proposed sites hare been raised 
In valuation to ouch an extent imifl

Fresh Sweet Orinfet
Freeh Sweet Oranges 13 per box 

ef three hundred large else. Boxes 
larger than standard size. Sound 
fruit end eatitfactlan guaranteed or 
money beck. We pay express 
charges. A box of those makee an 
appreciated Chrlatmes gift- Remit 
with order.

Acme Onm|e Farms
LaafMNOt, reXAB

Kadiolc\33
RadioU 20 >•- tlie otM 

Oirislmas gift obutnable at 
e low roei with which you 
dm; be sure to pleaae any

one. Let us prove it to Vou 
bcfori* you hiiy >«>uf luoet 

imporlsnl gifL

Brews & Miller, Hdw.

___

$3

SPECIAL!
Big Savings Oft 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular «20.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Bf»t Dentistry

Geld Crewft ^^K 
ae low as 

Bridge Work XX. 
as low at

FILLINGS • - - ‘ - S1.00 UP
Painless Extracting—Gee or Har

lan Method
Written Guerentee Given. Com

plete X-Rey Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

t3>/t N. Main Canal 1872
Hourt 8 to 8 Sundays 10 to i 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work completed tame day for out 
of town patients. Phone or write 
for eppoIntmenL

KEEPING UP WITH 
THE NEIGHBORS

When you feci yourself to be equal or su« 
perior to another person you do not fol
low hts mistakes.
If your neighbors spend all that they earn 
don’t tr>’ to keep up with them.
Extravagance docs not advertise the man 
who has money in tha bank or property 
in his name.
Thrift and a bank account will some day 
make >'OU happier than your neighbors. 
Open a Savings Account with us.

Four Per Cent on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

'■a
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flnnounclng'
Edw. B. Cutpen

Jewelry and Gift Shop 

As Authorized Dealers 
In Plymouth of

BOSCRMIO

/ "4 J%
Be it Ibe '‘rhythm" of a dance orcheatra, the aweel notes of 

a coioraiure or the etlrrlns words of epeech—Bosch Radio will 
sire it to roti wUb life-like reproduction. None of tbo dlator- 
bancee usually asMMlated with radio erer spoils Bosch reeopUon. 
The Armored and Shielded Sto tube Cruiser Is a compact, pow
erful receiver with Untfled Cootrol. bIdkIo station seloclor for 
most lunins. two dial advaaUges for "Crulalng the Air."

Come and Hear This Wonderful 
Radio. Concerts Begin Friday.

Girl Scout News
Tbo ladies the TourUt aub In

vited tb« PiyiDOuth troop to bo present 
their aanaal Chrltlmaa party, which 

was held at the home of Mrs. W^kw 
on Monday evening. Bighteen girls, 
with Capt. Seller and Uent Jenkiaa 

ore present. The troop contributed 
) the entertainment by slagtag sore- 

nU CbrUtmas carols and reciUUo&s

Anma^Xm»
- ■

The boUday eiMrlt ot good cbeor 
and bapplnev prwvmUed at the annual 
Xmas party <a the rriemdablp Class 
of the Methodisi cbvrtA bold Tuesday 
evening at the beandfol borne of Dr. 
and Mra. 8. B. HolU on North slreot.

Chrlstmaa beUa.. wreaths and crope 
paper artlsUcaily arranged together 
with a Christmas tree glistening with 
Its many oraamenU added to the fes- 
UvJty ot the occaalon. 

t Forty-eight members and gnesU en-
wero given by Scouts Zells Rnckman, ioyed the bMpltallty of the blesses 
PhylU Mumaw and Jane Bachracb, ^ «• 8. Holts. Cooervln, Frank Moirow, Mrs.and a reading by Uent. Jenkins. SanU Flgley.

Radio Cabinets Finished
$10.00 to $18.00

COMPLETE YOUR RADIO SET WITH A 
CABINET FOR CHRISTMAS 

Special Cahimts Built to fit Your Radio

SHELBY CAIBiUE WORKS
Whitney Avenue 'SHELBY, OHIO

wTeath. and something for both the was Uken up with radio music and 
program oonalsting of readings. sonj»- 
and both vocal and Instrumental mn- bad.captain and lientenant as well.

This week the regular Scouti meet
ing will be held on Friday evening as 
usual, but after this the time will be 
changed to*Monday evening at 7:00 
o’clock as basket ball and other ac- 
UrlUes have coaftlctsd with the Fit- 
day evening hour.

B. M. SBILBSL. Captain.

sentMl with a gift.
The hostesses tl 

tempting lonch concluding one of 
It enjoyable

losses then served a very 
concluding one of the 
evenings the class has

Monday evening, to pack Uie box tor 
the West Side Community House. 
There were five members preset and

Electric Percolators $5.75 
and up. Brown & Millers.

The quartet composed of Mesdi 
Rank, Price, Davis and Phillips ren
dered a very pretty number. Mias 
Mary Becker favored her aadlen* 

ttb several piaho solos, whits Mi 
_lrs. Ford, Mrs. Olesson and Ml— 
May riemiag reed vproprlate Xmas 
stories. k

As the annnsl Xmas ezchhage U 
le of tbo deli^Ufta features ot this 

party Old Saint Nick appoarod on the 
scene with hi# pack of Chrlstmaa 
packages and evary guest

---------------------------- ing was held after which the h«
SUNDAY DINNifi OUBSTS Than th# boMass aanrad

a.IrafrashmanU and the menban each
b In a to

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Beal and-’Mrs.h 
WUUam Eameet of Shalby were en-| wrote a short pa; 
terUinsd at a 6 o'clock dinner Sun- Miss Nellie Cataoo of Tucson. Atis.

Mlsa Canon was principal la the Ply
mouth Hi^ school for sovaral ysan 
and mado 'trleads wrih many of ths., 
young people of our town. The val- 
oatlon ot the box amonnted to nearly -

day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Stswurt

QUECN BSTHERS MEET.
Tbs Qnean .Esther Circle met srlth 

Mrs. John JeweU on Park Avanna. IM.M.

PET CAT MISSING 
Mra. C. A. Sellar le mourning the 

losa of her pet cat who has not been 
seen since Sunday nigbt about eight 
o’etoek. The cat is a male, gray, with 
daifeer gray strlpae on lU^ back and 
aMaa. and is large and well cared for. 
To anyoae bringing the eat back. 
CMBg lafonnatton which wlU enable 
Ml*. SeOer to Smate It. aho will give 
a Toward, or If anyone knows the cat 
hm been klUed. will they kindly tell 
her. BO thet she may dlecoatlnue hunt- 
lag for IL

Velocipedes at Brown & 
Millers.

LIKES THE SHEET 
Geo. Bevier came In last week with 

a big bro^ smile and four berries— 
Ha left the money for a two year sub
scription and took the smile with 
him. Evidently Mr. Bevier tikes the 

e is ni

Jodson's
paper
Dni^ Store.

SHOOTS WAY TO FREEDOM 
WUIIam Pox. who it wanted in 
ansfleld for the murder of a 

formalory guard, shot bis way to free
dom Monday when Toledo police tried 
to arrest bis In a restaurant In that 

bb Pace, an eec^Md <
■ ket away with Fox.

Bof^cs for diUdren and^ 
Books for youths at Judson’s 
Drug Store.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Bsute of Stephen J. PhlUIpe, da- 

eeaeed.
Notice U hereby given that AmelU 

PhllUpa baa been appointed and quail- 
fled as executrix of the eetau of 
Buphen J. FiiUllpi. late ot Huron 

inly, Ohio, deceased. All persons 
ring claims agamat said estate will 

present them, duly- aothenticated. to 
BCld executrix for allowance.

Norwalk. Ohio. Dec. 30. 1926.
J. M. BECHTOU Probate Ja 

Dec. 16-23-30.

Electric and mechanical 
trains, the kind that the boys 
want. Brown & Millers.

V

P.

(J '
We are showing one of the largest lines of 

suitable articles for Xmas presents we have 
ever had. Please come in and look over the 
many suggestions.

Xmas Toys from 10c up
Automobiles for children .............. $7.50 up
Tricycles from .;............................. $3.60 up
Wagons from ................................... 4 50 up
Kiddies Cars from........................ ......$1.50 up
ELECTRIC TRAINS BAB Y TODDLERS 

Complete Line of Serviceable Toys 
Reasonably. Priced!

Other Suggestions

Decorate the Tree Electrically
Xmas Tree Sets, 8«Light, and StarW ^thle* 
hem, and Glo-Lite at low prices. Ayoid-^ires!

POCKET KNIVES
One of the most complete lines in this section 
of the state. Pearl and bone handles, big and 
little blades, in fact all styles and sizes.

Shelby Hardware Co.
Phone 46 R Main St ' Shelby, O.

We are now showing hundreds of suggesHons for the“last 
minute” shoppers. Gifts that the Man or Boy will successfully 
appreciate may be found here. .Come in and see what we have.

Shirts for Men and Boys
Assortment is complete in materials 
and sizes. Plain white broadcloths, 
collar attached and plaids—/I pleasing 
gift

SOCKS FOR HIM
Silk Socks make a gift worth 
while. We are al^ featuring 
silk and wool, wool and cotton - 
and wool.

Leather Traveling Outfits
Years of service,and remembrances are to be enjoyed in a Gift 
of Leather. We are showing the newest line of Hand Bags, 
Suit Cases, Steamer Trunks, Overnight Bags, Gladstone Bags.

Here’s a Few More Suggestions
NIGHT GOWNS 
SCARFS 
BELTS 
GARTERS
FANCY SUSPENDERS

LUMBERJACKS 
MACKINAWS 
OVERCOATS 
SWEATERS 
SHEEPLINED COATS 
Blanket.Limd COATS

sHnm
GLOVES
SOCKS

BATHROBES , 
PAJAMAS 
HATS AND CAPS Winter Underwear

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

N. B. RULE, Clothier
Plymouth, - - Ohio
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r pern ,
Modwr, or some other loved one—gave you 
that Christmas Check to spend in the way 
that would make you happiest.
Why not buy Hm with it? Time to be your^lf 
—to forget housecieahing worries and scurries. 
Tune to rest and to attend to the hundred-and- 
one little things you so want todo. Time to relax 
and let a nap chase away the weary wrinkles. .
That’s what a New Kbover will give you— 
every day, through the months and years to 
come. May we call at your home, now diat 
the bustle of Christmas is past, and really clean 
a rug for you with The New Hoover? You really 
must see this beautiful cleaner, with its exclu
sive principle of "Posirivc Agitation,”at work, 
to understand how it cao remove more than 
twice as much dirt, in the ordinary cleaning 
rime, as even former Hoovers.
Just telephone and set the date at your own 
convenience. No obligation.

Brown & MiOer
..»*a AMO ADviea 

■y W. H. Fatten

Vnrr bodr |tet s ItUnc.
It 1> tne of Immu nca.

^ GUssaS mr mted manr Uaea.
> ' But hsre rttaiaed a pl« tee*.

When husn' can eat aaythlns 
SlBce a boT. I never forgot.

To raeke it all taete better 
The pie haa'a apeelal apoC

1 am BOW paat.aiitF.
Aad Jnat a uUte bit,

I elwaja llkwl mr pie.
And will take a piece ret

Aa oar taaiUea set larsar 
Aad we eat onr Dealt la haate, 

Mother enta Uw ^e la more 
Placea,

And we' acareely get a taate.

I'bope the Ume Barer comae 
When pie won't taate good,

I am tare I will not dealre.
Any other kind of food.

THE SQUARE

. atelpos^ tto qnettloa 
To bTaural Vaa Juat right,

! managed to eat a pie abe baked 
It'waa rellahed with delight.

Since Umb aha haa haked many 
Not a galnat-ipy win.

She never had to Juuk them 
* They taeted eo good to Bill.

The trouble in marriage.
AaJ aee It in thia day.

The Mother does the baking, 
While Daughter, the pfano play

Soon after the marrlege.
Comes the real proof and teet.

She cannot even beke or cook 
Or care for Uielr Uttle neet.

Hero an Importaat queaUon,
1 will anawer It. or try,

'Before you pop the cueetion.
Try her cooking, and a pie.

If not fully aatlafled 
Before you cloee the deal.

Call again when mother la gone. 
And stay for enotber meal.

SHILOH NEWS
AT TMB CAPITOk '

Supt. aad Mra. H. L. Ford and 
daughter Alice June aad Mr. and Mn. 
W. W. Rltlenger nude a buaincea trip 
to Cotumbaa. Satnrday.

CLASS MCETINO 
The I. T. Claaa of the M. B. Church 

School held their meeting at the 
home of their teacher. H. 8. Maring. 
There were fifteen memhen preaent 
and a gift exchange wae enjoyed by 
all the membere and their chlldi 
Mra. MarlDg aerved excellent refn
menu. The next meeting will be at 
Uip home of Mr. and Mra. John Kta-

ATTENDS PARTY
Mra. Sada Kaylor and Mlu Mamie 

Plotta attended the annua] ChrlaUnae 
party given by the gIrU club of the 
Metal ProducU Co., at Shelby Thure- 
day evening.

The ladlee of the Preabyteiian 
Church at Rome will give an oyater 
■upper at CbrlaUnaa baxaar. Friday 
evening December 17, in the baaement 
at the church to which every 
tevlled.

Pontiac School with Hiaa Dorothy 
Heffner InatTueter are preparing 
play to he given at the school bouse 
on the evening of December 23.

Word was received here of 
dangerous Ulneas of Mra. B. L. Moon 
wife of Dr. B.'L. Moon of Ashland. 
Mra. Moon la in the hosptul at that 
pUc^ te a crlUcal condlUon.

Mrs. Addison Deck spent Saturday 
in Manafleld.

Mra. George Baker of 
Qreeawlcb were guests of Mr. and 
Jlra. I. T. Pitlenger Saturday evening.

The mission study claaa held 
splendid meeting at (he home of Mra. 
J. B. Zetgter. Thursday evening. The 
subject wai *'X<eadenblp." and 
memhera entered heartily Into the dis
cussion which was led by Hiss Ins 
Brumboch. The effect of good leader
ship U manifested In the excellent at- 
teodaD•^e at this class this winter, and 
the hsnor goes to Miss Anna Beaton, 
mission study secretary.

Mr. and Mra. Harold McCormick 
aad chUdrea of Shelby were week-end 
gueets of Mr. end Mn. John Swan- 
ger.

Mias Inn Brumbueh was Is Maas-

A VcrrOuvlMeUaeof

CEDAR
CHESTS

For Christmas Gift Seekers we are featuring 
very beautiful chests in Walnut and Red Cedar in 
Period Designs.

These chests make an idea! gift to a young lady 
One is always welcome in the home for storing 
valuable furs, woolens and silks. In them means 
protection from moths, light and dust.

We have them in all sizes,and they start at 
S12.U0 up to $35.00.

We are located on the brim of the square. Come 
down and look them over.

Miller’s Furniture Store
PLYMOUTH . . OHIO
Open Evenings Until Christmas

WE HAVE SOME EXCELLENT

Investments for
December and the first 
of the New Year. A di- 
v^sifie^ list with good 
security and good in-' 
«epie rates.' ' V

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, Ohio

m

Eeld oa bwtneee SeinitUy.
Mr. ui) Mr*. Herald Petn. Mr. endPccMPgigiwwa

Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 
of all kinds

MYER’S ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
PITCHER PUMPS AND WELL PUMPS.

Dalton F. McDougal
Phone A-46 Plymouth St. PlymouA, O.

Mra. Albert Bloom. Hr. ud Mra. Fred 
DewMB. pad Rev. sad Mra. McCroom 
were sU Chrlatmu shopping at Msno- 
Beld Sstordsy.

While There'e Life, There's Mope

Tee—or U It coffee?—Cor two wUt 
henceforth be the order of eech day 
for Mr. end Mra. J. O. J«mo of iMg 
Beech. Cellf. Mra. Joaee receoUy took 
up her exUteace ee e merrled WMua 
efter eeveoty-flve yeen of etagl»

Ever try pum^lns ea e delry feed?
They cen be labatltuted for ellege 
In lele fell or eerly winter, the Ohio 
Agricultural Expertment Stetlon seys.

OOHKinnTV 0HE8T OBTVX OPINS DEOEMBEE 14—OIVE TO IT

^ Quality—SCRi^tCEi

Just in Time for Christmas Gift-Giving!

Sale Of Handbags
An Unlimited Selection—Every Imaginable Color 

and Leather and New Style!
.Always on tlip alert to give our customers better values than they 
are expecting, wo secured by special purcliase thes<* iiigli grade 
leather bags.. Xow we’re offering them to you at tiiese remarkably 
low prices. FiXantly the kind you will want to give for Hiristmas 
viftH. Well made—with good linings.

Values to $6.00 Values to $10.00

$1.95 $3.95
Framed Under Arm Bags 

Frameless Under Arm Bags 
Pouch Bags Silk Bags 

Fifth Avenue Bags 
La Guarge Secret Pocket 

Swagger Bags Sport Bags 
Party Cases Misses’ Bags

Flat Under Ann Bags 
Pouch Styles Silk Bags 

The Girl Friend Vanity 
The Charleston Vanity 

Swagger Styles Sport Bags 
Party Oases Misses' Bags

Colors:
Brown Tan Gray

Bine Bed ' Cherry Bust 
Materials:

Vachette Snedette Cobra Grain Genuine Goat 
Lixard Grain BeptUe Leather Alligator Grain |

ili
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TkfRiM aiMt F*«rt«r, PwMit)i«r« .

CHRtS-SMAS 
•y W. H. rMUra

'■•■■'■'- . _. •------ -- •" Wl»»« woiUd you Uk» for Cl»rl»lm«?
*»»™d M «.. PoMMn™ « Pln»0.» Tl,. U«. I. a».Ul, •«. ™r. 

w mcob4 cIom m*U mtUf.

i.
St-

TCLSPHONt M -*
Hob Hmm. 1 yr. •

Cbb think oC.aii much 
Anii no moBBy to buy, O dear.

Had t tba moBB* of w> tsasr.
'' Many haaru^I could make clad.'

But my praawt elrcamaUaco*
‘ It makM me foei ao aad.

ADVKRTItINQ RATK*
Obituarlaa fl.OO; Carda of Thaaka 

Me. payable In adrance Want Ada 
are charged for at le per word, mlnlvn^ blaaaad to giro than recelTo.' 

-Btn 3&C. Noticoa aad readara 10c a| la a aayiag of the Bihl« ao tniy, 
ne. raah with copy. Dtaplay raUa! Owing to my limited poaaeaalon. 

'lada knpera n^ application. | I aee but lltjlb good I can do.

It.kccpa ao many of ua gueoalng.
To ilay mir bllia and lira.

We wiU have to chooae the latter. 
Say belter recaire, than gfre.

Snow for fmag. the P. H. S. POST
. ffe Publish Ike Truth, lie Whole Tra/h Snlh-i-r Km tht Truth

The Poet wiabee you 
a Merry Xmaa W a 
Happy Hew Vegr.

PU81.ISHE0 1% THE INTEReaT OP PLYMOUTH Ht«H 8CMOOL

OROW BLACK WALNUT TREES^
A raluable Up to fannere In Ibe up 

land hill aectlone of Ihe South, the 
Ohio River baaln. and the Central Ula- 
alaalppl regioua. haa been iaaued by 
the Unlled Slalea Poraet Serricc. The 
Rareaa adrleea farmera to pUni a.Ona thtog about Cbrtttmaa. 
baahel of black valuta ihla fall It' oeoM at a tlma of the year,
aaya that it wlU (J^re dood la..Wban bnaliioaa ta the dnUaat. 
raaimant. Thera ara about 1,500 null, arerythlng ao Soar.
In w.boahal. ud the farmers'arc lotdj
to pUnt them about two Inchea deep la reealTlng of the ptaeaaU. 

ute etripe. In comera or alont!^ So boar in mind.

May your hotutay season Spe-ial Edition of P. H. S. 
he a haopy one! Post to be Issued Jan. 14

EDITORIAI. UurlQX (be week of Jan. If, a epe- 
cUl edition of the P .H. & Poet,

^ be pubtlabed; akparaU from the aroek*
At thia lima of year, tba HoUday^jy Advertlaar.' Thta la our first

usually - ariaea con*emIug e
It wo'r^ foing 10

fence mwa. Tbe bnUetla on the anb 
Jeet goea on to uy that ibe walnut 
ta a tree Utat ragulras good aoU and 
(he land iTabrtUvcmfvrpTbgk^ietaoin 
the nut should not bo plu’ed m ihal- 
lafp. dry or poor lud. If bt«s or 

: agbirrala are ronning over the land 
: tbo nnu should be burled in a eoil pit 

or kept in a damp cellar nnUl spring 
' uud then plsntod.

.Walnut . la one of the two flneet 
caUaot .woods known io (he world, 
and It la vldaly known that logs or 

' Blnmpa hare a market raiuc oLfr'm 
|1M to 1200 a thoueud feet.

Tbe friends who romomber ti 
Ara cartalniy good ud klnd.^

How muy set at ymr table,
Losded with (he beet foed.

And eat until In misery.
. Becanse It taataa ao go<^.

Do you think of the hungry.'
Of Ibe roady suffering cold.

If they bad drhal you waste.
A dlffe^Bt story ralgtit be told.

If we all possesead u abudanca, 
And enjoyed the pleasure of thrift, 

We might do ourselves sn injury. 
Better be humble, appreciate a giftWILLS SSthdOO OIPT 

Juliette McConnell of NaUn has
' 1^ u eatata of ISO.OOO to public In- We should keep this day sacred. 
sUtuUons. and for the eaubilabment. We know bow it got the name, 
of an old ladles home In Ashland i The sacriflee vaa for humanity 
county. } -Out of love, ud not for fame.

I

Furniture
Gifts of Furniture 

Make Ideal Gifts

Gift Suggestions
Cedar Chests 
Lamps

' poking Stands 
Cate-lej! Tables 
End Tables 
^ewin|$ Cabinets 
Mirrors
Upholstered Chairs 
Card Tables

'Sweepers 
Pictures 
Door Mats 
PeetStaolB 

, Taylor-Tots
Taylor-Tot Wagons 
Down Pillows 
Breakfast Sets 
Simmons Beds !
Living Room Suites 
Dining Room ^ites 
Bed Room Suites 
Ortho^honic Victrolas, etc.

Shoppers Are Always WelccMne \

fJimefs
Furniture Storo

Open Evenings Until Christinas Plymouth, O.
----------------------------------------—— ■- ■ ^ - -

aakftig lb« Pnblle for 
epmmtion 1« advartlaing and clreata- 
tion. aa that ta nacoaaair for any anc- 
eoa. If you ara Intamatod in yonr 
•choot. tbow your aitltnda by tha co- 
oparailon we ask you.

It (hit exparlmcni proras to bo th« 
■uecaas wo hop* for. a aaooad aep- 
arato odltlon will b« publlabod at th« 
cloto of tho school year.

... .W». On. v..in«n, i.. m cl».
In U.1. nn^nm .nrtd ol mnl. nna'in.., „ ,,,
worry, the good (ijd Chrlatmaa feoling feu- months work ^
ta dying out. and In Ua placa steps -- 
the BtUtnde of tha Spirit of Qire 
Take. Urged on by tbe affaire of 
day and bnalaesa. tbe moderaleu re- 
tnse to atop only for a abort tlmo of 
common pleagure.

The other elde to aufed thoa; that 
even. In ihla day of the modern Era. 
there to atlll tbe aacred aplrit of 
Chrlatmaa; that the world to not aa 
bad as It ap^ra; that the old Meato 
have been continued anc adopted In 
new form. ' _

The queation. which afUr all. mull 
be naally aettted by ibc individual, to 

[ prodigloua ta It would at flrat 
Perhaps It can be aattofaeiorily 

answered by tbe opinion 
Youth of Today. '

If you were to aak any average 
itudcnt who thinka for hhnaeU. tor 
the docialoo. to thla not tho anawer 
you would receive?

“In the hearts of youth there to 
feeling of reverence, towards Uie 

of- the Christ aeaaom The 
remembrance of the first Chrlatmaa 
brlnga a qnlet and peace aa ever be
fore. Self to' forgotten.** 

to not tble (be Spirit of Chrlatmaa, 
that Uvea today aa It hae always 
lived?

Public Speukina Qan
’Hirna to Debatea

Such queattona aa - the advanugea 
ina dlsadrantagea of tbe styles In 

lan'a dreaa today aa compared to 
other limes: tbe comportooq of auto 
travel and electric and steam trana- 
portailon: and eneb like have been 
dtoeuaaed pro aad con by tbii group 
of studenta. The two quaetloni i 
tinned weye quiiq, holly debated, tho 
now and thkn tbe humorous side 
would mp OUL

News of Junior High
Tho Seventh Grade held an Interest 

Ing party In the Hi
ly. Dec a. At the cloae the

lunch served vaa aa follows; Sand
wiches. •picklea. hot chocolate 
cake.Parodies to Be Presented .

By Bn^iih Lit Qass

jrpu.r“.vrr“"
(Joodl.,. cl... I. EuU.h n, W,1„, „.J. ccccpiM tb. boccr
.111- e.lcnui lb. Hlib Hcbiiol .Itb .... K, E.,.,
crMla. o. lb. worb. ol ...loo. Ko«- MHrto. u bHo. Ib.l. imide.
lUb .ulbora. TbM. bu.lMoon wlU be up end to hoep them lh«e. 
worked out by the atudento them-
selves. It may .||^ posatble to oae coe-J CHRISTMAS PLAY
tames and sowb faw gtaffS' ggUlags.| A Chrlatmaa ptay to to’be given by 
A1 any rate, they ahoeld be unusual the Seventh aad Eighth Grades, m- 
sad enter^lng. Soma of tho-vorka titled “Dlckeaa Chrlatmaa CaroL" It 
now under dtocuaalon are; Jeoaon'a vUl be preaented in KamUum HalL
“Silent Woman.** Mariowe's “Paaelon- 
ate Shepherd to Hto Lore“ aad Dick- 
en'a “Oliver TwtoL“

New Classics Studied 
In Mim Garber-S Oasses
le Sophomore Engltoh class, hav

ing completed their study of “Lady 
of the Lake” have turned to George 
Ellofa “SItoa Mambr". The PTeeh- 

are now Indnatriously and aa- 
alduoualy reading -The'Ancient Mi 
iner.“ At leaai.lt to to be hoped that 
thay atUrk It In alirh a manner.

SPEAKING -OP MUSIC

Lena—Timber? Vby that's wood.

Ohio fanners wlU <00,Odd
bnahela of seed core next spring tc 
plant their k.eOd.OdO acreta.

Given
Kafflola
for&iriiimas

'Nothing else 
»means somueh 
iosomany.

Chriatnma sad an RCA 
Rgdioia—one auggeata the 
otker.

No other gift brisgg 
qoite aa much of tbe joy of 
Maaeaaion. No other pft 
lesvea quite aa much of the 

joyofgiTing.

Exact dale' wUl ba pa pahitobed
days, A amaJl aWtoaion wUl

la a faw

PLVUOUTK DOU.I.; , ofahiut you a Merry
BIL^.^w/tH tHILOH~HIQH Xmas and a Happy 

. New Year/The week-end proved anoihef' op-, ._______________
portunity for haaket ball fans to sea! n u c
the teams of r. H. 8. In actinn. 1 . Humor at P. Hi S.

Thursday night tha Iocs] quintet! Corrinc!
met the country lada ol Weller Town-; Peg^-My grandfather was a Pro- , 
ship and due to the Callnre to get thaifwaor.
ball Into the basket they came i>atl Corrimr»e-.T«hf What did be pro- : 
on tbe small end of a 20 to 12 score. <«••- 
However the boys played a good
claan game and ahowdd the proepecta 
of a wiMIng team later In the aeaaon. 

The line up wds ae follova:
Myera e.
Hgtch l.f.
HiUa ri.
Root- rx 
LrimM lx 
SabsUtntaa were Cramar for HiUs. 

Rills tor Cramer, Cramer for Myers. 
Bachracb for Hatch. Hatch for Cra
mer.

Friday night both the boys gad tbe 
girls journeyed to ShOob ud divided 

double bill. In the preliminary ran 
teat the Plymouth giria outplayed 
their old rivals and came out oo the 
long end of a 16 
Becker was tbe 
the game, scoring-12 polnta. Fate and 
Sheely shared (he forward honore 
with a haaket each. On (be defenelve 
end of the team Steele. Straub., and 
Rale played a good brand of basket
ball.

'The line up was':
Berker f.
Frome t 

. Sheeiy f.
Steele g.
Straub g.
Hnie g.
Moser was the high scorer for the 

Shllob team.
in the toet half of the game Fate 

»nh«t!'tJicd for Frome.
The boys were not aa fortunate sr 

the irirto for they were widly defeafed

Mike, have you written ta 
Santa Clmusf Bill has/

w. ..J,,. In® bring
u score. Ceptaiif ncr g rubber dolty. •_________

WELL OIFINBO
Miss G.—Roes, define, radltu as^ 

dtoaeter. ' /
Roe*- Well-uh-s radina to halt n

M(HV NOT A DEMISPHERK 
Mtoa O.-doba. what is a half of

aphers'called. 
John—Why-a i

Althoukh they played good they werw 
ouu-lasaed. In every point by the Sbl- 
ftb team , and when the game ended 
tbe score stood, Shiloh 62. PImonth, 
12.

The line up vsa:
Myera c.
Hills ri.
Hatch l.f.
Lebold l.g. ^
Root r.r.
Cramer aubetiuiled for Myera.
The Shllob lineHre vae.

T. .
Dickerson c.
Whatman g.
Ruckman g.
Substitutes were Brumback. Ruck- 

man. Perrtl and Dick.

Pl5rmouth Service
Poilal Card WUl Briuf Our Tract Io Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 22-L SHELBY, O. 14 Centml Ave.

BROWN & MILLER
P.ymoiilb. Ohio

GIFTS of
UTILITY

for every member 

of_theiaiii%

r.

Open Evenings 

Until Christmas

Brown & MUeir
THE H'INCH ESTER STORE 

'Plymouth, Ohio - ^ - Phoj^ 20

Watch Our Windows for Gift SuggestitMis
v:*; ^

- -V '.ttJ * -' i .‘..i-;
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SMOKERS
N«v«f be(<^rf hB»<- w« ■hown the rar- 
latr of imoklna alandc nnw on d^- 
pUr and never before have «aluet 
been ao jcreaL Prleed np from

(Sc ,
SEWING CABINETS

Modem ftyloe aa well aa the - 
poputar Martba WnahlBKloa and 
<|]la tvpes are on display at i

Prla
^rlcet

^ora(e<l
ia type.

remarkably low. ciain 
flaUhea pHced up from

S5.98
MAGAZINE RACKS

Wroufhi Iron niayazlnc racks In anti- 
nue red and aniloue Krcea flniaheaare 
Khnwn and (he price la only

J1.98
'Wood mBKazine racks are ahowo In 
the toor conpaniBaot style. Decor- 
at«1 Sfllahea. Priced bow at

$4.79 *

Give Furniture
CHOOSE IT AT CARLILE'S WHERE VARIETY, QUALITY AND LOWER PRICES COMBINE 

TO PROVIDE GREATEST SATISFACTION

Beaut>-, Utility and Permanence arc admirably combined in Furniture to provide the perfect gift. Here at 
Carlile's you will bnd great variety, dependable quality and lower prices due to our buying connections 
with 31 l;rge furniture stores. We invite you to come in and make a personal inspection of the wonderful 
values in gifts now on display.

STORE HOURS DAILY 8:00 aan. to 5:30 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT. OPEN SATURDAYS
' UNTIL 9:00 p.m.

DOLL CARTS
Doll carts from (he shops of t.loyd. 
Many atiracilvo nnlzbes and siylrs 
are ebowa at remarkably lAB_Dric«ta. 
They’re priced up from ^

CHII.DREN’S DESKS
Hnll top desks compleio with ddsk 
end chair. Oak and mahoKany So- 
l■heB. Kpecially priced up from aa 
low aa only

SI0.75
Cnn.DREiNS ROCKERS
WtKBl llixkera In oak end Ivory flniah- 
la . Well hulll. Htrnne and a<urdy. 
Prlt-Ml lip from

*3.98
Piber llockcDi are Hbawn in wide var- 
ieiy of aiylr. and flnUhea Prices ranae 

Bnla from

$4.98

m

Rich Dining Room Suites
wide variety and prices as low as

'Fhe gift of a dining room suite is one the 
whole family will enjoy. Here at Car-Ai 
life’s you will find more than 35 suites “T^ 
from which to choose and the prices are 
remarkably moderate. Suites priced up 
from ............... . ........

95
Three Piece Overstuffed Suites

. in Choice Baker Velours 
Guaranteed construction 
every piece; choice of six pat 
terns of genuine Baker Vel
our; Davenport, arm and 
wing ('hair, complete at 144

Attractive Bed Room Suites
dependable quality priced as low as

.65 Bed room suites suitable for girls room,^ 
for boys room, for guest rooms, in fact ^ 
for any type of bed room in the house! "• I 
Wonderful variety to choose from at pri
ces \ery moderate. Suites up from 69

LAMPS
Table , I-ampa complete 
hsac and ahades. Ship 
edher deasiRtiz. Priced i 
plete at

DESKS

*7.98
Jonlor Lamps with wroiubt 
Iron bases and parchment 
abadee in bird and floral pat
terns. Priced complete at

> — aitiw '

Secretary. Hpinct. wall aud 
hulcb deska are ihown In wal
nut. mahoRany and in decorated 
flnlshea. The ever popuUr spin
et styles are priced upwards 
tiom

pric

$17.75

Book Ends

Boole ends am' ibnwn In many czrel- 
lenl deaUena. Wruuitht Iron and hand 
carved wood. Priced an low an

98c

Candy Jars

Candy Jnr^ j<ic shown in M-vcr.il col

ors and ciirli III Rood size fac". Three 
price gn)iipi> 9Hc. k9c and

RUGS
UiiS'-

54c

make exc<-U<-;ii kIMh und 
••v. rv year more and more peo
ple Hi-leci a ncM rue us n rift 
to (he home Here you will flnri 
dependahli- qualiui ruRs at pri 
CPS that ore exceptionally mod 
*rai.>. your Inspection invited

Sun Room .Suites in Color
many
Here

Our display includes 
suites for the sun room, 
you will find ridi color and de
pendable quaKtr- Upholstered 
suites up from 69"

TABLES

.la i„..l »,.a ,l„ Th,

S9.75
U.i<> leg Tuliic. .ir- 'h.-» II II.

HO.-irP-rf.il value pr-ted ati:»n :■

“Little Red Chairs”
Here is value! Imagine getting those ever pop
ular “red chairs” at such a smaJl price. W'o^ 
seat and spindle backs in red finish. While they 
last they go at

39c

Covnev Fourth and Walnut
'NansReUk Dependable Home Rimishenl*

Karpen Cane Suite.s as low as
Karpen canc and mahog- m ^ ^ ^
any suites arc shown in a ^
number of designs and in ■•Ww
several upholstcrings. 3 
piece suites priced up from

FURNITURE RUGS INTERIOR DECORATORS STOVES MOORE’S HE.ATERS

...

i

^ Ladies* and Men’s House 
a SUppeiw We have aMem- 

die best asso^ent 
ever shown. Inspection in* 

P vhed.
I NOBIL-S Bargain STORE 
.• Norwalk, Ohio

666
Hm ...wriptl.. fw

CoMb, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
BUioua Fever and Malaria.

It kill. th. g«Hh.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REP.URS
Kendii! Plumbing Co.

WELDNG€17

a«.,a.«.t.r.AII
: tMkw .1 «>™. W.M ^

tMn, but ■ br«kth hurt.

SHELBY WELDING GO

iu : .h!!:'Sr’o^J!t™

U. Ckaiiing y* Slate enterioR an lobablted dwelllnR houaa >lVeiiinK house lr> commit a felony ri-cltlnc that ihi- brt-aklnz and empr offt-nae.
(he aUtbt aesfton to commit 

ony shall be Imprisoned, etc. If so in
dictment under this section so charR- 

Eid ChannlnR, who recently tried li'chanaa a crime without any
to aoenre a new trial on crounda of 
error, was recently turned down by 
the clrroK court and below Is the 
tlndlnR of tbia tribunal.

Edward ChannlnR was lndl6ted and 
cbBTced with the offense of forcibly 
braahlax and enterlnir into a certain 
dweilinR bouse of C. E. Heath wtth in
tent to commit a felony upon Nora 
Dorian, by uBtayfully and purposely 
aUomptlnR to commit rape on ssid 
Nora Dorian.

inning, in the Richland Common 
pleaded not gunty. He waa 

placed on trial aad sound guilty of 
aald charge, and stm aenlenced 
cording to lav. 
cuted from thia Judgment of con 
tion and It waa claimed that the 
dirtment which waa predicted 'on 
i:U7 GC. was faulty and lavadld be- 
eanae U undertook to preecribe what 
la not a felOBy nor a crime In this 
aute. It waa alao claimed that the pnr- 
tlcnlar felony ailogsO to havo boon 
commuted la fataUy 
the pleader alleged that

description of what the person charg
ed did afUr entering a dwelling 
house.

2. It was aufflclent therefore to 
alleRe'tbat Channina so entered a

1 tvennem in the lADRusRe ofllng was ir> rnmmit s felony, there ht 
the staiuie that (he accused Attempted |iio doiibi bin ihut a eood and valid 
to br-'nk and enter with Intent to com loffense under the statute would have 
mil n felony Is sufficiently definite been alleged
and from the very nature of ihings 
In many InaUoces. such Intent could 
not he more particularly nr certainly 
stated ' 80 OS. SSI At. 3B2

S llnd the pleader stopped after

r. But whether this ulleKatlon waa 
a mistake or othorw-tse. the view tak
en in (his case wo-jM render this aver
ment Immaterial.

Judgment afflrmtvt
— ...... ....... ................... Attemeya—Husion AUuli-blnaoB

attempt to rape,' 90 OS 196 holds (ba([sn(l J. F. Kramer for Channlng. A. a 
under 12415 an attempt to commit the Beach and Geo. II BIe<'ker for State; 
offense defined hy 12114 GO Is an all of Mansfield.

Reduced t^rices on Ready-to-Wear

'’attemptod to commit rape on said 
Nora Dorlm." asd It la amad that 
BO auch ertms aa an ait«mpi to com
mit rape aslata Ib Ohio. Tbs Court 
of AppsBla bald;

1. Bsc. iSifr GC. prorMst that oas

Every Lady and Gir? Can Have a 
New Coat for Christinas

' Ladies’ Coats $16.50, 18.50, 22.50 to 39.50 
Misses’ Coats $9.50, 12.50, 16.50 to 19.50 
Children’s Coats $4.50, 5.75, 6.50 to 12.50 
Fifteen Ladies Silkand Wool Dresses $10 to $15 

COME JN AND SELECT YOURS SOON

MONN’S STORE, Shelby, Ohio
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Everything for the Farmer—

Cu^tbm Grinding
Coal Feed

Fertilizer

The Plymouth Elevator

At The Churches
MCTHOOiST EPI8MPAL CHURCH 

W. H. GIBSON, Patter 
A t«o wMkt mMtias ai Naw 

. Ten doted Soodar Dfabt. While 
' terwt wu Boi up to eapecUUon, 

thoae who attended were bleat ta| 
their ettort Slckneat in tome of our 
bomea made It impoeaible. and the; 
lateneea of com harreat prerented 
others. The splendid aenrlce rendered 
by members of the Plymouth choir 
was ireetly appreciated.

We awoke this m'omlnt to the fact 
that Chrlatmaa la but a few days oft 
and much to do before the (ltd Day

RICHUAND LODGE He. 801 
P. AND A. M. 

VISITORS

F. B. SnWABT. W. M.; 
C. O. IIILLBS. See’y.

aiTlTea.
The cboir will render a Ctaristmaa 

Canute on Sunday eTenlns, next 
Dec. 19. and the revutar program srlU 
be siren on Wednesday ereolug, Dec.

The White Gilt offering will be 
dirided between the Elyria Home for 
the Aged, and the Children's Home 
at Worthington. These are worthy In- 
sUtutlona caring tor the helpless UtUe 

les who are beginning life with a 
serious handicap, and the aged, who 
ate at the sunset of life, waiting In 
the twilight for the call hence. What 
could appeal to our seuse of responal- 
bUity more than these worthy caeaes. 
The White 01ft rupreaente our kindly 
feeling toward the belpteas at the be- 
ginning and cloee of life's Journey. 
So. may we not lay aside a generoua 
offering la money for this occasion.

The usual morning worship and ser 
mon at Plymouth at 11:00, Bible 
School at 10:00 and the Canute la 
the erenlag at 7; SO.

Mrs. Don McVlrker. nccompaaled 
by her father, were at home in Ply
mouth. O.. orer the week-end. Mrs. 
MeVleker win eoatlane teaching in 
the heme school for the term. Mr. Me-'

December ^ 19^

pn Hew Mavan MMs etilted the 
I'irsomye Thursday ot last week 
end helped Mrs. Olbsou on her Qollt 
They brought their baskete, and s 
sumptuous dimnar was aerred at 
noon. Mrs. Fraitk Kanestriek was s 
guest for the day. Mrs. Glbsnn de
sires te thank the'good ladles, both 
of New Harsn and Plymouth, who 
hare been so spleadM in.helping her 
with her quilt Quit* a number bare 
•Twt la a stitch,” and she has epjoy.ed 
the soclsl part fully as much as 
work.

Unlees something preTsnU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibson will sprad Christmas 
with their daughter and family. In 
Tertedo. Mr, Gibson win rsturq 8stu^ 
day niitht. to be here to preach at New 
Ilareu and Plymouth on Sunday, 20.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J, W. MILLER, Pastor 
Sunday. December 21.

'The HorUon of CbrUunaa" will be 
the theme Cor next Sunday. 11 a.m.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The children of tho Sunday School 

wjl! reader a Cbriitana service, tho. 
"King Unirersal” on Ohristmas ere, 
Friday December 24.

CA9
r will

RTATA
r a Christmas 
»lng, Decem-caatata on Sunday i 

l»r*.

library Notes
A traveling library of ISO 'Tolomea 

has been sent to us from the Ohio 
Steto Ubrary. 1 cannot list them nU 

1. would call your attention 
the foUowing—

The New Europe—ADen.
Hymns that every. Child Should 

Know—Baoon.
Stories From Tho OM Teotamont 

for Children—Boala.
The Story of the Great Lakeo- 

Channtng.
Two Ceoturiee of Oootnme la Am

erica—Earie.
Highways and Byways 

■poars'a Couatry^nttoa.
The Opera Oowa Oouplete Guide 

—Menu.
Boys Ufe of Mark Twain—Palao.
The Bee Man of Am—Stockton.
The Story of OeMinl Perahlnt— 

TomUnaon.
Woodrow- Wilson—White.
Geographic laflueneos la Old Tea-

Unique and Useful

IN.

THE FASHION SHOPPE
23 Bast Main Street NORWALK, OHIO

Mid-Wii)ter Sale
Coats and Dresses

Fttr-Trimmed Coats Reduced to Prices You‘ve Been Waiting for

A Holiday Dress Event
75 NEW 
FROCKS

S12.se MODELS

$6.95
Made of Crepe Back Batld and Flat Crept.
They're naary srlth the neweet style ideas 

In sleevea. -neck ilnee. Jahou and Sowtag 
sleeTaa—Made—shades of red. green, Mae 
and brosrn—Siae 1$ to 22.

SO SILK A CXdTM DRESSES-aoths, Silks, Wool Jenwy, dC
light and dark shades in sizes 16 to 40, at______________ _____ .q^eSjO
Cloth*, SMDcs, Wool Jersey, light and dark shades in sizes 16 to gg

Fur Trimmed Sport G>ats

A COMPLETE SELECTION OP ..
WOMEN’S AND MISSES* 

DRESSES
Stl.M te S19.es values

$12.95
Fist Crepe. - SaUn Back Crepe—Georgette 

and Canton Cnpe.
These are dresses of espedaily Sm dnalltx

$1255
R^ular $16.95 to $19.95 values hi striking plaids and nov

elty hiixtures—nicely tailored, well lined—all colors.

Fur Trimmed G>ats $9.95
Only 20 in this group. Remarkable values in these gar

ments. AH are fur trimmed, of fine wool fsJbrics. Sizes 16 
to40.

Misses’ G>at8
A Lovely Selection of CSiic Misses* Coats in 

Youtiiful ^les at

$14.95.
Actual $19.95 to $2255 Value.

Made of Suede and Bolivia., trimmed with lai^ fur ooi- 
Ian and cufb—Nicely lined, all tbe new diade.—Size. 15-19.

Women’s and Misses’Coats
Luxuriously fur trimmed. Up to $35X10 Values. Presented 00/4 AC'

in this special group at____ ___ _____ __________
Handsome fabrics, beautiful furs. Very newest colors and styles — 16 to 46 
.^9,95 to 49.95 Goats reduced to $3450 $59.95 to 69.95 Goats reduced to $4950

iis

WhlrlwUd Sole of

Higbier Priced 
. itATS
' $2.95

SnUa Bote.
F«lt Hnta

Velvet Combiaatfoni
All Colora 

Hnu for Mlssen 
Hate for Matrona

SUIT _
oludee. Mnrlee velghu sad 
chiffoaa.

96o to $1.95
Sttk SeartB In Oeorgeitem- 

Crdpe de aa^ SUk LaeoA
$1.95 to 12.95 '

SUk .CbemUe In loyely eUks 
IB eoft putel ahadM.- Tallorad 
and lovely with ribboag or lace*

*1.95 to S5.9S

*4.95 to *8.95

ae-uc. HodaU at Colortnl

SPRING 
HATS at 
$4.95

Faehloned of SUk Faille Tttn- 
galloea and Taffetea la ttrlklas 
M«mIc Comblnatloiu. Newest 
Spring Colorings.

A Gift bought from our varied line of Gifts is a Treasure 
throughout the year. One may choose without a doubt

From onr bcantifnl Sewinft ard Scissor Sols, Manicure aud Toilet Sets in the 
fine P>Talin Ivory,, Sterling Silver Compacts, Freucli Beaded Bags, Whiting Davis 
Mesh Bags, Crystal Beads in all the new pastel shades, Bracelets, Bar Pins, Brooches 
etc.

. For tlio men folks yoo can choose Sliavhig Mirrors, Fit-All Cases, Brief Cases, 
Militarj- Brushes, Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, Gold Knives, Cigarette Boxes, Cigar'Hu- 
raitlors, Smoking Stands, Pipes, Poker Cliiijs and Rack^ Pen and Pencil Sots, Book-

JUglily appprcciatod gifts for everybody—Crane’s all new style Stationery— 
Books appriKiiated hy everybody. Yon will find Boy Scout, Yank Brown, Tom Swift, 
Campfire Boys, Bobby Blake series complete. TlU Comer nonso Qirls, Campfire 
Girls, Polly’s Mar>- FYnnees, Sewing, Gardening series complete. Along with the 
world of animal life, Fairy Tales.from Grimm, Blaclcle’s Chili^ren’s Annual, Mother 
Goose Rhymes and all the famous Vollond Editions, inclnding Raggedy Ann and 
her family. , .

For the older folks, Dictionaries, Biblee and all the latest fletiqn from tbe Time 
of Man to Show Boat. I ' '

CLINE & WILSON
We Deliver Telephone 0

THE GIFT HOUSE OF SHELHY

tameat Moaterplecv*—T>'ilil.
Mrs. r. B. Carter !■ now giving the 

rted Book ud the,C( 
you probthly know, moat of the new 
book* are printed flr«t In aerial ftm; 
In tbe Btegailaea. Magulnee may be 
borrowed the oame oa booka.

Oar circulation record for loat 
mniith' waa 6SS volunes. December 
bMx fair to do aa welt withbooka 
borrerned on Friday nigh 
rowid'on Monday nIgbL

Mrt. Doyle. Mra. Rogei 
Art* have now given the Ubrary a 
year 4>f teithfni cheerful and atfletent 
•ervtce. We take thU way of thank- 
lag them for the help they have giv
en *o that every one may kaow bow 
much we appreciate thete aerrlce.

We aloo take thla t|pie to aaaonnee 
that Mra. Joe Bevler baa been arork- 
iog with ua for a month and axpacta 
to conifme with ua.

The library wUI not be open on 
Chrlatmaa eve or New Tenria eve.

Mra. R. 1. JEFFHBT, Librarian.
Mrs. O.- E. Herahiaer. Aaaiataot

DELPHI
irry Cbrfatma* to aU.

Delphi Chrlatmaa 
meat wUl he haU on Wedse 
Ding. Dec. 81 in place of Ohrlatmaa 
erentag.

George Tonng. Sr., it the new aspar 
iBtendent. Mn. .OOto Barker. eSate- 

of the

ibe commlUea on troate.
Ben I. Blockmorc, a JUpley boy, 

woa united la the bonds of matrimony 
to Helen Pareona at Hollywood.-CaJIf., 
Dec. 2. Hit many Ripley frienda Join 
wlUt the writer In wleblng him a long 
life of peace and happiness.

Sherman Howard. Delphi mualcal 
author and composer arrived hoi 
week ago from the Mansfield Heapl- 
tel. a survivor of one of the moat 
critical opemtlona extent- a bole In 

alls of the stomach caused by 
decayed ulcer falUng away. The
lag u enclosed, appetite norma), food 
soluable and 8. C. la on the road 
health at Wta. VanBusklrk'a

The W. F. M. 8. waa In an all day 
aeaaloD last Thumday at the Delphi 
church. Mrs. L. A. Goon was the bott- 
eM. Mrs. BUsabeth Tonng. Raader. 
Pot luck dluer was aerved.

Tbe Sedan of U A. Goon was 
‘‘bumped” by aa uncontrolled fruit 
truck ^iBg east from New Haven 
last Wadaeoday evening. Ralph Duf
ay waa riding Mr. Goon, ilw 
rear and 'of the Oo« ear and the 
renders are Jammed.

Corvla Huffman, Ripley's Grand 
Juror wata la Norwalk seve^ days 
teat waek. C. 8. Chtlfn la on the ^ 
Ut Jmy. -

with bad cohla teat week.
S. c. Howard to T, c. CampbeU Sr 

lots u and 17. Delphi, was-fur 
real eatate deal

trial STARTS DEC. 2G. -
0«rg« w. Thoma. wIU go oa trial 

Monday Dee. 20 Cor the murder of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nettoe GroeawaM 

TJoni. te tSS- 
charge of first degree murder 

KIM held wkIteM bddd U
l*a TO. Irtel «u

count. iMop]« to Am. tb. 
fount aunter aau a«do of . wr. '

Faulty 
Elimination 
•^utlSSSt^SSf

Tr niu Knid b. Ml .R to pute 
X etataatlan. Faulty Udnoy ae- 
thm permits eotec matatW to to- 
main in the blood nod npmt Mm 
whole aystem. Tbeu. one la apt to 
twve a tirwL languid CeeBag and;

nehe.aad«
aarretimm. audi aa aearty <
«ng pamagea. More and SMte paepM 
are aedatadne the value of Doaa'a 
FOb. a atfannlant. diuretic, te thii

Sunday visiters of rriailres In Mo-' 
dins. Ohio.

ted» dtelK. Itei Mtte. cuttau, cd dtetlfe T o. iteUltei

cendMon. For aDorslfMO fcety ysms 
Douo'obavebeen wtenhm tevertim

DOAN’S -Sf




